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§ e r r n  C o n n t n  I f e r a w The Truth About Brown

field and Terry County is 

Good Enough.

Ib  Teny Coonty* on the Sonth PlainSt the last stand o i the Cattleman and the future home of the most prosperous Farmers in the United States.
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What’sRiglitWith 
Brownneld Schook

When we think of the things that 
right with ednestion over the 

state of Texas and in own locality 
we riionld not be able to render a 
very accurate opinion unless we eon- 
ridsrsd how well our local institution 
fits into the scheme of universal or 
national education. The basis on 
which the schools of Brownfield are 
founded is that of democracy. The 
founders and present supporters of 
the institution proceded on the idea 
that all the people were to be educat
ed or should at least have the bene
fits of the schools. It has long been 
granted that “The educated mind is 
the guardian genius of democracy; 
it is the only dictator freemen ac
knowledge and the only security 
freemen desire.** It is also granted 
that the illiterate person, neither ap
preciating the beneficient function 
of government, nor enjoying the 
c^weity to render sldllfnl service, 
may at sny time become a liability 
to file state. These things being true 
it has been arranged so that every 
one has an oportunity to appraise 
himself of the privileges of schooL

What good would it do to open 
the doors of the school and leave 
the difficulties of entering so great 
that many would be denied the rights 
of education. Since parents who are 
financially unable to buy text books 
would avoid personal humiliation by 
declining to enroll their children in 
school, the state has provided a law 
that brings the text books free to all 
alike. The taxes of each inoividual 
of the community go to pay for these 
text books. At least to this extent the 
state protects the rights of the chil
dren.

It would be hard to have school 
without teachers. The state has seen 
to it that teachers are prepared in 
the teacher training institution in 
quantities sufficient to meet the de
mand. The Brownfield school district j 
has a corps of teachers that have been ; 
so trained by the state and are ready I 
to render the highest type of service i 
within the grasp of their ability.

Experience has also taught the 
state that some parents are so in
different and some industries so 
heartless that many of the children 
would be denied the rights of school 
by being kept in the fields, shops and 
factories. To care for the welfare of 
the child the state has a compulsory 
education law that •'equires that the 
child shall be in school at least 100 
days each year. These things to
gether with the fact that we have 
accredited courses, relatively wide 
range of opportunity in school, and 
school so ordered that average child 
can be happy and persue his work is 
evidence that the schools are a work- 
iug part of the great plan of educa
tion. That education that keeps 
America a safe place for your fam- 
Uy.

1

R«« S. Slarib«

Notice To Borrowers 
Of Money From U.S. 

Fanners Seed Loan

Mrs. Ferguson

WHICH WILL YOU HAVE FOR GOVERNOR?

Rotary Rural-Urban 
Pn^ram A Success

B ^  City Tabernacle 
Packed Sunday N^bt

One o f the la.-vrest crowds seen 
under the city tabernacle for many 
days, was on hand Sunday night to 
hear Elder Lyle Price, o f Denison, 
Te.xas, who is leading the local church 
o f Christ in a revival. It is con.scrva- 
tively believed that not less than 
1000 people were crowded under the 
tabernacle or sat in cars nearby. 
Crowds have increa.<eti steadily since 
the meeting started la.st Wednewlay 
night, and this increase has been 
mainly by people talking the meet
ing and advising others to go.

While the young fpeaker failed 
not to declare the whole council a.s 
he believes the Bible teaches it, he 
nevertheless grants others the sacred 
privilege o f belieiing as they wish 
w'ithout insulting them with hash, 
upbraiding language, and as one 
lady wa.s heard to remark, I sure like 
to hear “ doctrinal”  sermons if  
they are preached like he preaches 
them, even if  I don’t agree with all 
he says.

The crowds are doing some mighty 
fine congregational si.iging under 
the leadership of Paul Robertson, 
who came in from the markets in 
time to take charge Friday night. 
The meeting will go on over Sunday, 
all .services, including Sunday school 
being held under the tabernacle. 
Several have been added at this 
writing.

Those who attqpded the Rural- 
Urban meeting o f Farmers and 
Rotary members at the Wines Hotel 
l**t Friday night are well plea.sed 
with the outcome o f it. Besides the 
Rotary members, some fourteen Ter
ry county farmers responded to 
the invitation to be guests o f the 
club. Before, during and after the 
speaking, those present were given 
some very fine music by Mrs. Roy j 
Herod on the accordian.

The two main speakers o f the 
evening were Dean Ledick and Prof. 
Remer o f the Agricultural school o f 
Tech College. Dean Ledick stressed 
co-operative work between the farm-i 
ers and business men in order to 
build up better towrn and better com- j 
munities. His address w-as well re - ' 
ceived. Prof. Remer stressed feeding 
out stock, and especially since there! 
was an abundance of feed at low 
prices that would hardly ;iay to haul 1 
to market. He undertook to show 
that i f  there were sufficient corn and 
other grain fed stuff fattened here, 
it would create an advance market 
for that, and bring in outside buyers 
from a distance.

Both men expressed themselves as 
being hi|^y pleased that they were 
invited to Brownfield to meet the 
fnrmers and business men, and 
would accept no part of their ex
penses from the club. On the other 
hand, they offered the services 
not only ef themselves, but the Tech 
College of Agriculture to Terry conn* 
ty any tiiM they were needed*

Rialto Theatre Has Had
Thorough Remodeling
•

The Herald man was called over to 
the Rialto Theatre last Friday to in
spect the building as the painters, 
carpenters and de<ortors had about 
finished their work, and the show 
building was then in process of be
ing cleaned up. Me-*srs. ,‘sach Green 
and .John Winston had done a mighty | 
fine job of work on the walls with | 
the paint brush, and you’ll hardly | 
recognize the ir.teri»<r when you at-j 
tend the first .show. You don’t have | 
to send out o f town for your painters I 
and decorators now. j

The large slabs o f cellotex that j 
was hanged on the walls when sound ‘ 
producing picture.*: were installed i 
have covered with a fine curtain' 
material, nice.y fashioned. This work 
was done by the manager, Earl 
Jones and hi.« wife, and speak well 
for their artistic ideas. Not only this, 
but the wall lamps have been cutely 
screened by Japane.se shades, which 
give the thea.re an air o f the orient.

Mr. Jones, the manager, left this 
week for Chicago on business, and 
will be grone for two or three weeks, 
but the formal re-opening will take 
place Saturday, Sept. 2, we under- 
•stand, and the regular force will be 
assisted by Mr. Jones’ former part
ner, Arnet, Bsmnm. These announce
ments will appear in this paper next 
week.

WhatToTake
In High School

With the beginning o f school the 
folks in high school begin to think of 
what they can take this year. As has 
been explained before the possibili
ties this year will not be .so great <lue 
to the fact that we have two teachers 
less in high school this year than 
la.*t. That will necessitate the loss of j 
some courses that are very much to j 
be desireil but which under the pres- j 
ent circumstances cannot be financ-; 
ed.

It is hoped that each and every 
pupil and parent will he patient and 
cooperative in the adju.stment to the . 1 have seen in 
scheilule we are able to have this | months, 
year. Below is given a complete list 
of the required subjects and the 
elective subjects for each grade:

In the freshman year there will 
not be a great deal of choice. .\11 the 
boys will take History, English,
Algebra and General Science. The 
girls will take History, English,
Algebra, and General Science or 1st 
year Home Economics until the class 
is full.

The Sophomore folks will have 
three required subjects; Hi.story,
English and Algebra. They may 
choose Spanish. Biology or Home 
Home Economics.

The Juniors will have three re
quired subjects; History, Geometry 
and English and may choo.se one from 
Biology, .Spanish, Bookkeeping, typ
ing and Home Economics.

The Seniors will have two requir
ed subjects; English and Civic-s-Ik-o- 
nomics and may choose two from 
Chemistry, Solid Geometry, Home 
Economics. Bookkeeping, Typing,
Advanced Arithmetic, Spanish.

It is hoped that each person con
templating entering high school will 
!o»'k these course.s over and decide 
what he want-s but at the .same time 
be prepared to keef) .sweet if he can't 
get it all.

The United States Department o f 
Agriculture has published a set o f 
rules and fegfulations governing the 
collection o f crop production loans. 
It covers several pages and is too long 
to publish in its entirety, but two 
paragraph’s o f it will be o f especial 
intere.st to our farmers and they are 
given herewith:

Fanners will be allowed the use o f 
the cotton seed to be used in picking, 
ginning, bagging and ties and whore 
the buyer elects to sell his cotton and 
pay the proceeds from such sales to 
the Secretary o f Agrriculture to apply 
upon his account and the cotton seed 
will not pay for the gining, picking, 
bagging, ties etc., he will be allowed 
to deduct for this purpose not to ex
ceed 4-5 o f one cent per pound of 
lint cotton in addition tc the seed. 
That is, in other words, he will be 
allowed to deduct 80 cents from each 
100 pounds o f lint cotton at the time 
that he sells his cotton anc remits to 
the Secretary o f Agriculture, the pro
ceeds to apply upon his loan.

Now in view o f the fact that this 
allow’ance will not pay for the entire 
expence o f picking, ginning and 
bagging and ties, it is up to the bor
rower to make other arrangements 
for the addional expences that will 
be neces.sary.

Co-operatives To 
Hold Conferences

Yon Know Nothing | Can Terry County Take
About Hard Tunes A Chance On Roads?: Hester B^ins To

Like Terry CountyFrank .Jackson came in this week I This is the last issue of the Herald 
from the Wichita Falls section to i to go to its r-'-aders before the elec- 
visit his father and sister, Mrs. Jim, lion will be held, and while it has 
Johnson and family. Frank was rear
ed in Terry and Lubbock counties, 
and is then-fore an old timer. He 
called on us thi< weik. an<l when the 
depre^:>ion wa- mentioned, Frank in
formed us that we knew nothing 
about hard t imes in thi.- sei tion. Why 
says he, “ yi>u pc< |)K* are -itting on 
top o f the W'.iid, and your country 
is flowing with milk and honey in 
com|)arison to much of the country 

the la>t eighteen

never been the policy of this paper 
tc- try to dictate to the sovereign 
voters of th = ̂  county how they vote, 
the Herald this time wi..,hes to just 
appial *o their thinking cap.ncities on 
.he c( nong election for governor of 
the irrt-at state of T»-xas. and how 
l iai e!c-c-ioi: may coinc-rn u.s. I

Let us giant lor argument sake 
that Jim Ferguson will make ju.st a.s 
gofxl governor as Ross Ftc-rliiig, and { 
thi- reason we s;iv Jim instead of Ma. i

General Manager, R. J. Murray o f 
the Texas Cotton Co-operative Asso
ciation will visit Brownfield Branch 
office area.

An outstanding feature o f the 
Texas Cotton Co-operative Associa
tion program for the Lubbock dis
trict will be a series o f pre-delivery 
membership conference meetings to 
be held in each o f the various branch 
office areas o f this district beginning 
August 29, and ending September 
10th. These pre-delivery conferences 
will be attended by general manager 
R. J. Murray in company with N. H. 
Payne district manager and H. L. 
Gants organization director for the 
district.

A ll meetings have been arranged 
by the Lubbock office and are so 
planned that they will be o f genuine 
interest net only to the membership 
but to all farmers who are interest
ed in a sound and progressive pro
gram for a better agriculture. Farm
ers and business men are urged to 
attend these meetings that they might 
get the lesson o f organized activi
ties among farmers and that they 
might give careful thought and study 
to the principles involved in a co
operative marketing program.

General manager R. J. Murray 
needs no introduction to the farmers 
of this district. He has lived among 
them for years and is known through
out the State as an earnest and 
forceful speaker. His message will 
have a striking appeal to farmers 
who are interested in getting correct 
information regarding their own 
association and to all those who are 

■ I deeply concerned regarding the or-
H. B. He.ster was in again this Jf^nization. i ŝ plans, policies and 

week jnst before leaving for his benefits.
home in Corsicana, to in-sert another] The date set for the pre-delivery 
ad in the Herald, in which he wishes! conference at Brownfield is Tuesday

j to trade for Terry county land, in ] f'ight, .August 30, at 8:30, Rialto
the northervi part of the county. He j Theatre, 
informed as that his brother, a ' I'armers of this area are urged to 
irarage man. had left for home last! make this confereiic'? one o f the best 
week, but if he could make arrange-j friended in the Lubbock district, 
im-nts, he too, would return here to j o-
make his home.

.Mr. Hester l.as made several trips
, . , , , • up here to visit his parents in the

I vou ktn-w and I know that he will be  ̂  ̂ .
,, 1 , • pa.«t .sevora* years, but has not, he

He informed us that he had .-̂ jient : *'’ ** governor. Loth Jim and i ..̂ aid,
most o f that time in the east Texa.Sjbave been accu.-ed of stealing: both 
oil field, but had been south and have bee accused of being .servants 
southwest as far as Brownsville,' ^^e major oil companies. Both, we
southeast to Houston, and northeast j ^re told are unfit mentally as weM as 
to Texarkana an into .Arkansa.s. He
has seen women and little children 
ragged and half starved plodding the 
roads or riding in box cars. .Men 
f(U-m what i.s known as “ Jungles’’ and 
beg for this and that or take it 
otherwi.se if necessary to get it. 
This is pooled and all have a feed. 
These camps, he said are kept spot
less, and all cooking ve.s.sels and 
dishes and dry rags are washed with 
.soap each day. The filthy are re
jected.

F'rank says that many times 
women are forced to enter these 
camps for food, or ride in the .«ame 
box cars with a crov.'d of men, but 
he never heard o f one Ik ing molest
ed or insulted. They are just part of 
’.he great army of uneniploye<l, and 
not bad women.

After hearing him talk for a half 
hour, we just asked ourself the 
question: “ What the Heck are we 
kicking for?’ ’

morally for the great office o f gov
ernor. .-so that is a stand o ff  isn’t it. 
.So we pa.ss.

When Jim Ferguson was governor, 
ve supported him for re-nomination 
and re-election, because we were a 
Democrat. We did the same for his 
•vile but lost. We even supported Jim 
two years ago in the runoff, but 
Ross Sterling won and has made us! 
as good governor perhaps as any one j 
ciuring these sire.ssing times. Then, | 
if we are Democrat c. we are for] 
his re-election to that office, and he j 
should have had it perhaps without 
o;>position. |

Th»- .Sterling administration has, 
started a big road building plan for 
this section, some of which is now- 
under construction, and we have 
been assured that something like a [

years.
really become sold on this 

country until this year. F’ormerly he 
had doubts about regular crops, but 
year after year when he found that 
we make crops with even more 
regularity than Navarro county, and 
with a great deal less expense, he 
thought it vvas time to investigate.

Mr. Hester says he knows there’s 
a great future here, and the best 
place to sleep in the world. He says 
they have had to run fans in their i 
rooms all summer in order to sleep, 
but he has had to have a quilt every 
night here.

High Points In Roose
velt Campaign Speech

We must make American individ
ualism what it was intended to be—  
equality o f opportunity for all, the 
right of exploitation for none.

I propose an orderly, explicit and 
practical group o f fundamental 
remedies. These will protect not the 
few, but the great mass o f average 
American men and women who, I am 
ashamed to repeat, have been for
gotten by those in power.

When facts could no longer be 
ignored and excuse had to found, 
Washington discovered that the de
pression came from aboard.

U e find concentrated economic 
power in a few hands, the precise 
opposite o f the individualism o f which 
the President speaks.

We find a tariff that has cut o f f  
K. P>. McWilliams informicd us this | any chance o f a foreign market for 

week that the Texas Cotton Coopera-i our products which had the e ffect

Co-Op Office To Open 
Here September 1ST

live .A.ssociation office would be 
formerly opened on Sept«-mber 1st,

half million dollars will be spent on | l o c a t i o n  in the Rialto | with foreclosure and want, 
our roads in the next two years with-j theatre building, wh< re it will be | We find the Republican 
<vjt one i-ent of cost to us e.xcept to j season. Mr. McWilliams .says that | pi-opusing no solution

hefurnish the right-of-way. Oh! that 
IS just a scheme to get in office

The revival meeting eoadiicted last 
week at the church of Christ at 
Gomes b j  W. A. KereheviUe, closed 
Soaday aight. There were not many 
adflbens, hot we arc told they had a 
fiae revivaL

The O’Donnell school board have 
announced that they arill not be able 
to run over 4 4  months this term, 
and Levelland fears that they may 
not run over seven months, ^ i s  is 
bad, but let ns hope that eoaditions 
will so inyirove that people will be 
able to pay their taxes and are can 
keep the schoob goii^.

Work Started On Hi?h- 
way 137 in Andrews Co.

Seminole, Aug. 2H.— Work of con
structing highway I.'IT in .Andrews 
county, from the county ^eat, An
drews, north to the Gaines county 
line, is starting. The Lone .Star Con
struction company has the contract 
for the 13.7 miles. Hannah Construc
tion company has the .sub-contract 
for grading and J. A. Preuit is fore
man. Caliche .spreading is to follow 
the grading work as fa.st as it is com
pleted.

Sterling Speakers Here 
Friday Afternoon

of cutting the earning.s of the farm
er to the extent o f threatening him

leaders 
except more

I f  he can be of serv.te to the farm-j debt.-, more conferences under the 
vrs or bu.siness men o f Ibis section,; same bewildered leadership, more

and 
to wrestle

We are requested to annfiiinee that 
Major fk .A. e

(>n the other hand. Jim promises
•hat .f he is eleele-i. that he w II kick*
h' present e >mmi.--i'>n ou: "i" c>f-'ice,j 

.Ainarilio j wr-.ich nuar.s that all highvay con-, 
will sj>eak to the voters < f T'- rry ' ruetion wil! have to .stop until 
county, h'r day I’.fternoon .at I o’clo* 1; j ' vertthing is readju.sted. and that: 
on the necessity o f  T<*xas people re -: ''d l take much time. Then he pro-'

gasoline tax j

again, you say. Not altogether, forj ’ ^^' found any day after i government money in business
-oriie of the.s«' roads arc already un- . location. I no government attempt
der eo'istruetion— not in Terry— but 1 -dcM illiains irforms us that v\jtn ba.-ie problems,
in this .section. i already brought quite a lot j i sum up the history of the last

■ .f la.-t year's cotton since his return,! eaiministration— it encouiaged specu- 
-ome outnght and some on other  ̂Ut on and over-pro,iuction— errone- 
plans ofiered by the IC C A  to its ously chaiged the cause to other na-

expects i lions of the world— attempted to 
ininMuize the cra.-h an,i misled the

ist. and that if business

members. Mr. Me Wiiliair.s 
his wile to join him lieie around the i

other employees will tie added to take
•justilies, I j)(.oj)l<. as to its gravity— refused

recognizt and correct
electing Ro.-.- .-terlirg governor. He 
will tell the why- and wheiefores at 
that lime.

Major Simpson is said to be well 
posted on the i-;sues between Gover
nor Sterling and Mr. Ferguson, and 
well able to tJikt care o f hirnself in 
discus.sion. This v.i!! jirobably be the 
la.st time Terry county voters will lie 
able to hear a speaker for (iovernor 
Sterling.

po-es to divide the 
three way.s. one-third to highways; 
oPt-third to schools, and the other 
third, J m has not .made ,iuit‘* clear 
to us what he aims to DO with it. | 
Rut it w ill be spent, or taken care of | 
ii icit to the timder mercies of al 
l.g>!ature or to Jim. !

Many are predicting that Mrs. I 
Ferguson will be re-elected;

care of the work and handly without |’ncme wiuch had brought it forth de- 
dtkiy any busine.ss entrusted to them. | layed reliei and forgot to reform.

Burleson And Friends 
To Post Places

BROOMCORN SEDER IS BUILT 
BY TWO MEN NEAR SEAGRAVES

Seagraves, Aug. 20.— .M. H. Minor 
and Claude Freeman, o f the Sligo 
community in southeastern Yoakum 
county, north of here, have built in

A. M. Brownfield and children. 
.Misses Lenore and Letta Jane, and 
sons, Lee and Lad, have returned 
from Hot Springs. N. M. They were 
accompained by A. M. McBurnett.

B. R. Norton, of Lo.s .Angeles, w-as 
here last week and stopped over 
night with his cousin, L. E. McCllsh 
and family.

BANKS TO CLOSE ELECTION DAY
This will be due notice to our cu.storer.s that the 

two banks of Brownfield will be closed all day, Saturday, 
August 27th on account of Election Day. W e ask that you 
make your arrangements in advance to take care of your 
business on that day.

BrownOeU State Bank First National Bank

R. C. Burleson was in Saturday 
others' informed us that he and a bunch

-ay -he will not get as many votes as i neighbors were preparing to | the Mel’ on black.smith shop here, a
she did in the first primary, as they; agaimst hunters. Hejbioomcorn seeder. The two men now
say tb'. 7.5,000 illegal votes were ' that he hated to do this on ac- 1  have the machine in operation in 
mainly for her. The polls will many of hi.s friends, but i their community,
closely guarded this time, and we’ l l ! some would come to hunt chick-j Most o f the crop in the Seagraves 
see what we .see Saturday night. But' ®” -'̂ other game and just try to! territory will average 475 pounds of 
w e will say this: Tom Hunter gotj**^® damage they can d o , corn to the acre, Mr. Minor believes.
220,000 o f the cleanest votes in j fences, bometimes they run their | La.st year 1,000 acres was planted in 
Texas. They were voted for a G O V -'‘^*'^ fences and tear them down j thl*, territory and the crop this year 
ER.VOR and not any kind of IS.M. for hundreds o f yards. is thought to be larger.

Terry county people, let’s not take; only that, but he says these; Indications are the market will run
any chance on losing our road con- j hunter.  ̂ that come out from the b ig ; $60 a ton, about the same as last 
struction, when we can gain no better' shoot at everything in sight, i year. Harvesting is well under way 

I governor than we already have by j year they killed a lot o f their, and the crop will be sold within a few 
electing Jim Ferguson. | domestic fowls, brought them to town ! wrecks.

o I and iced them dowm and carried them |
C. Sears brought us a nice mess of home with ihem. Not only this, but] Miss Ella Mae Butler, manager of

roa.sting ears last week. One of the they hid little enougii sense to laugh. the La Vogue beauty shop, is t^iriny
ears tipped the scale at a fraction about the matter while icing them »  months vacation with her parents
over two pounds with the shuck on. down. in New Mexico.
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New Merchandise*
Arriving Daily

Oor baym  are in market Ibis week boyii^ the latest styles and 
newest materiak in Ready-to-wear, lIGIlinery, Piece Goods, 
Shoes and Fnmisliii^s, and these thii^s are arrhiiB daily. We 
corfiaOy invite yomr inspection. Every department is brim 
of New H uibs .

foD

COLLINS DRY GOODS CO.
■appreciates yonr business'

Mrs. Richard Castleberry visited 
with Mrs. Edwin Howell Friday eve
ning.

GLORIOUS MEETING

Our Baptist revival closed at Well-

COMMUNYTY COMMENTS
HUNTER NEWS

you
are

Everything is growing so 
would not know it. The things 
jumping h i^ .

The meeting is coming along nice
ly now. There sure was a crowd last 
Saturday night and Sunday night. 
W e give you a special invitation to 
come. Bro. Luther Jenkins of O’Don- 
nel hasn't arrived at present yet, but 
maybe he will come. Bro. Robert 
Webb is doing the preaching.

Mr. and Mrs. Oris Breland and

dination services at Tokio.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lyon, Mrs. Rent- 

fro and son, Dale, has returned from 
their visit in Oklahoma.

Miss Ollie Morton is our pianist. 
So everyone come to the meeting and 
hear her play, for she sure can.

NEEDMORE NEWS

The Epworth League has changed 
its time o f meeting from 8:00 o’clock 
to 7:30 o’clock. The programs this 
month are on “ prayer.”  Come and 
join.

CHALLIS CHATS

Miss Nadine Armstrong returned 
to her home in Sweetwater Sunday 
after visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Bell and Mr. 
! and Mrs. Johnnie Bingham and chil- 

children. Mr. Joe Smith and Mr. E l- ' <jren visited with Mr. and Mrs. L. P. 
mer Machen went to .see Mrs. Bre - 1  price Sunday evening, 
lands and Mr. Elmer ilachen s fath- | Mrs. .■\da Settles gave a slumber 
er, Mr. Henry Machen, o f Seymour,
Texas. Mr. Machen is in the hospital
at Wichita Falls, where they are ex
pecting him to die. Mrs. Breland left 
la.st Wedne.sday and the rest left last 
Thursday morning about 3:00 a’cl.ock.

Bro. and Mrs. Homer Butler, Bro. 
and Mrs. Robert Webb, Mary .-Mice 
Smith and Mi.ss Ollie Morton from 
Anson, Texa.«, were the dinner guest 
Oi Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey and family 
last Monday.

Mrs. C. A. Wright and family of 
Lubbock, Mr. Carl Smith o f Petty, 
are all visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Smith. There were twen- 
ty-eight present Thursday.

Mr. Bill Hight went with Mr. and 
Mrs. Caudle to Lubbock, Texas last 
w'-ek and returned Sunday.

Mr. C. G. Smith has returned from 
Plainview to stay for a few days.

Mrs. Joe Smith is still not able to 
•it up much.

Mrs Webb has returned home from 
her vacation with her folks.

Bro. and Mrs. Webb spent the 
L n period in the home o f Mr. and 
Mra Tom Smith last Sunday, and 
that afternoon they went to the or-

first aid 
forsommer 
wardrobes

Summer hat ouly one disad
vantage— summer clothes do 
gel dirty quickly. That means, 
if you would be fresh and 
smari in appearance, it’s es
sential to kava a pretty good 
wardrobe. We can kelp you 
tkero— just send aloag your 
old dresses— some of those 
you tbought you’d never be 
able to use again— and lat us 
clean tbom, repair tbem and 
press tbem. Pkoue today for 
a nmsaengar to pick up your

American Tailors
CROCKETT A  KNOTT 

"Scientific Cleuoiog”
PHONE____________ 200

Ckurcbill SoHa— 9I7AO Upi.

party Friday night. Those present

were Misse.s Ethel Hix, Lois Watkims
•

Bessie Tuckness, Margaret Banks, 
Mrs. Cleo Miller and Mrs. Ada Set- 
les. .All reported a nice time.

Miss Lois Bennett left last week 
for California \^iere she will make 
her home. -

Mr. and Mrs. Watkins and daugh
ter. Veta, left last Friday to visit 
relative.s in New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McCutcheon 
and baby spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lence 
Price.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Williams and 
son from Pampa, Texas, visited her 
sister, Mrs. N. O. Scott, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Crownover and 
daughter. La Nell, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jordon.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Owens and 
daughter, Claudeen, visited last week 
with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Arley 
Miller.

Quite a bunch of young people en
joyed a hobo ride Saturday night. 
Those present were: Misses Adeen 
and Lorenc Bennett, Ida Bell and 
Christene Jordan. Bessie Tuckness, 
Margot Banks, Velma Bruce, Jewel 
Tucknes.s and Mr. G. C. and Vernie 
Lee Jordan. R. W. Sims, Bob Lee, 
Glen Allen, Raymond and Clifford 
Gillentine, Elmer Bruce. L. D. Jack- 
son and Boyd Pebworth. They rode 
in a wagon and stopped at a few 
houses and received corn bread and 
onions. They returned to Margot 
Banks home and was served coffee 
and cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Whitaker and 
children spent the week-end at Roar
ing Springs, Texas with relatives.

Crops are certinly looking fine in 
and around here. Some'of the farm
ers are heading maize and some are 
preparing their cane to make syrup.

Mr. O. K. Tongate is back in the 
hospital and is very sick.

There has been two new boys come 
to live in our neighborhood la.st week. 
One weighing 9 pounds with Mr. and 
Mrs. Brown and one with Mr. and 
Mrs. Amis Pranks.

Mr. and Mrs. Sharp and daughter. 
Miss Juanita, o f the Rio Grande Val
ley are vi.siting their daughter and 
si.«ter, Mrs. Geo. Henson and family.

Mrs. Jimmie Langford entertained man Sunday, at the waters edge. The 
the quilting club Friday evening, j  visible results being nineteen addi- 
Chicken sandwiches, cookies, ice te a : tions, with sixteen for baptism and 
and punch were served. i three by letter. Our pastor did the

, ■ o - I preaching Bro. Lovelace. He re-
SCUDDAY NEWS ! ferred us to 2 Chron. 7-14. And he

■  ̂did hear from heaven and forgive our
Most all are up with their crops sins, and sons and daughters were 

now, but some still have plenty of born in to the Kingdom of God. We 
weeds. ; think the Lord for what he has done

Everyone is preparing for winter.' for our church, homes and commun- 
The corn, peas and beans are sure' ity. We take pleasure in inviting 
going in the can.<. ; everybody to Sunday school each

Mrs. Sparkman.< father, two sisters Sunday morning at 10 o’clock and 
and brother-in-law, Mr. Pharr, Miss i B. Y. P. U. at 8:00 o’clock each 
Pharr and Mr. and Mrs. Elgert Ew -' evening.
ing, brought her and little daughter, Bro. Lovelace has gone to Har- 
Noreen and H. L. Allmon home last mony to start his meeting there. 
Wednesday. . We hope the Lord will see fit to

Mr. J. M. Robertson, took Mrs., bless them in that meeting. 
Robertson, two sons and daughter,! He will start another at Union 
Ernest, Melvin and Ruby, to Big? next Friday night the 26th, with Bro. 
Spring, Saturday. Mr. Robertson re- j A. A. Brian o f Levelland doing the 
turned Sunday. The others will spend preaching. Everybody come.
a few days with relatives. __________q

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Jenkins went MR. TERRELL LOOKS AHEAD  
to Union Sunday where he delivered —
a m essage Sunday morning. I Hon. George B. Terrell, who

The church o f Christ meeting | Pink Parrish for the Demo-
_i J o J - f i .  J cratic nomination as Congressman-closed Sunday night. There was good i „ „ „ „  di i • .u ^  •
attendance all the week. Eight join- o ff primary, must have been plan
ed them in bapti.sm. ning to aspire to the place he now

Mr. and Mrs. Murry Whizenant, Quite some time.
•spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Sam* county politician,

I who has been running for office
**  ̂ I about as long as most of us can re-
Frank Walters and family. Elbert member, apparently figgured “ in” 

Norris and family, went to Hunter the $10,000-a-year job quite 
Sunday night to church. I hile before the re.st of us began to

Don’t forget next Sunday is our! least judging from
, , . , ^  ̂ J the records o f legislative vote at

regular preaching day. Everyone bejAu.stin.
there, especially the ones in this in the la.st session of the legisla- 
community. We have .some business I ̂ ^re considerable time and thought 
to attend to and we have heard that i was given to redistricting the state. 
Bro. Webb certainly can preach since | According to law, Texas gaining in 
he came from school, so all be there ; population ga\e it added representa- 
Four girU in our B. Y. P. U —  -  Washington and at least two

years.
Mr. Terrell who resides in Cherokee 

county— ’way over by the Louisiana 
border— was a member o f the House 
o f Representatives when the re- 
districting problem came up. As a 
member o f the House he consistently 
voted aaginst every bill'calling for 
re-districting;

He probably figured to himself 
that “ I used to be commissioner o f 
Agriculture and everybody knows 
my name. I know politicians in every 
section o f Texas who’ll be on the 
firing line for me and last, but not 
least, my name is Terrell and it’s 
a cinch for a Terrell to get votes on I 
his name, whether he has any quali- { 
fications or not.”

en himself hostile to West Texas^ 
especially when Senator Parrish, a 
West Texan, is seeking the saraa 
position.

West Texas must look after ita 
owns welfare— because i f  it doesn't 
it won’t be looked after.

— Editorial Lubbock Avalanche.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Elmore and 
family o f Tokio, attended the cele
bration given in honor o f Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Moore, Sunday, assisted 
by Roy Ragsdill. They entertained 
the crowd with a number o f songs, 

o
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Brannon and 

At any rate, whatever he figured,! .son returned to their home in Crane
Mr. Terrell voted against the rights 

j of West Texas to added Congression
al representation. To all intents and 
purposes, he didn’t care what the law 
said in regard to redistricting. He 
saw a chance to “ let George get it”  
in regard to a Congressional post and 
voted accordingly.

The Morning Avalanche can’t see 
how any West Texan can conscien
tiously vote for a man who has prov-

Sunday afternoon.

Ed Thompson was in from the 
farm this week and said everything 
was moving nicely and the crop look
ing pretty good. He had proof o f it 
in the form o f some roasting ears 
about a foot long, and a mess o f 
cross-eyed peas. :

Balanced Rock Is Texas Wonder
♦

are go
ing to put on a little program Sun
day night. The title is: Girls That

o f the three new Congres-sional posts 
should have gone to West Texas—  
one of the two to the South Plains

Made Vows and keep them. A ll come I
and see which is the easiest to make' Various and sundry bills were

drawn up only to be voted down byvows or keep theiq.

TURNER NEWS

(Delayed)
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hinkle and 

family left for Shamrock. Texas, 
Monday on a week’s vacation. Mrs. 
Hinkle has a brother and sister 
there, while Mr. Hinkle has a sister.

Mr. and Mrs. .Alton Jones visited ■ " ’ill also motor on to» -Amarillo,
with his father and mother, Mr. and Texas, to .see a brother o f .Mrs. Hin- 
Mrs. Jim Jones Sunday. ikies. We wish them good luck and a

Misses Jimmie and Doris Marsh- return, as this is the first trip
banks visited with Miss llailie Howze ^ ''^ - '’ home since they have
Sunday. | been on the I'lain-, which is 7 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Evans has ■ ------------ S-as j
their guest this week his brother and 
niece and nephew, from Dallas.

Miss Oleta Henson spent .Saturday . 
night with her cousin. Mrs. Dude 

Harvey of the I.ahey c immunity.

Mr. B. L. Fr>’ who has been visit
ing here from Boswell, Okla., has 
returned home to move back to old 
Terry. He was accompained by Mr. 
Cecil and Jack George.

Mrs. Manion Cosby and daughter. 
Marpurette of Gilmer. T< \a«. visited 
witn Mrs. J. I-  Randal Montiay and 
Tuesday. She was the Miss Irene 
Cojieland you s'̂ e nu'ntioned in the 23 
year column sometimes.

peanut politicians seeking to dis
criminate against West Texas and 
Congressional posts for at least two

♦
.t

4.'

Fourteen tons of solid red granite, yet it sets on three bttU- poin' 
one the size of a quarter, two the size o f a silver dollar. This is 
“Balanced Rock.” found 15 miles north of Fredericksburg, Texas, ome 
nf the Texas wonders.

Freeport Strives to Rebuild; Bars Visitors

Mr. and Mr>. E. .A. Key and Mrs. 
Bessie Duke and son, returned to 
their homes in Clovis, N. M., and 
Lubbock Monday.

liicport. ii.\a'. Miiunnp the wur-t cara-troplu- n : ’:c h: ; 'tv .;i the little citv. is attiinpting 
to keep out curious eyes while rccoiKtruction utx-s on. 3 he city 'was practically flattened by the 
tropical hurricane which visitcfT the Texas t;v!f coast last week. The photo shows a state highway 

Itoppinp all visitors who have no business in Freeport. The scene is the bridpcfyntrance 
which crosses the Brazos river into Freeport.

FORRESTER ITEMS

The Methodist started a revival 
Sunday night. There has alre*ady been 
quite a bit of interest shown and we 
fee! a-.sured that there will be great 
iccomplishments. Everyone come.

Miss Zoree Crone visited Miss Cleo' 
Chambers Sunday. They attended the 
-singing at laihey in the afternoon.

Mi-sters Bern Floyd and Reaford 
W’arren, Mi.s-ses Neta, Viola and Cly- 
denc Polk, Viola Conner, Irene Wa.sh- 

j mon, Ruth Maness and .Audine Floyd | 
visited Mi.sses Elina and Bertha Bald
win.

Cecil Warren and Leroy Crone 
I went to the Zachary tank and 
I tooK their hor®®s ?n •—

Mis.s Zoree Crone gave a forty-two 
j party Satuio.-y night. It was p*.goy- 
ed by all who went.

The men who went ■» ‘ :ansa.s
are back. They l k ‘> tkr pQ-- -y 
fine. One of the men s-iys h«. to g'^ing 
to Arkansas.

Several are trying o can and go 
to church at the same time. It is 
pretty hard to do.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones took dinner 
w'ith Mr. and Mrs. Gage Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrester took dinner | 
with Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Sunday, i

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Johnston 
visited Mrs. Johnston’s mother, Mrs. 
Warren, Sunday.

You can't get away 
from the fact that

h SIX IS MORE 
ECONOMICAL

\
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Thousands o f tests have proved . . . 
engineers have established . . . owner 
experience has confirmed TH IS  F A C T : 
For lowest, all-round motoring coiits: 
S IX  C Y L IN D E R S  No more -  No less!

Vv’ith more, you s-'cnfice the reonemy 
for which Chevrolc’. is so famous. W’ith 
less, you sacrifice the kind o f mainte
nance cost that Cl.cvrol»-i gives you 
the lowest ciWiilitble tn to i in v 's  low -  
p r ie e  m a r k e t ’

SAVi: miw S!X cylinders
W liy not strike a hapin’ bnlancr l»e- 
Iwcrn “ too many”  and ‘uxi few"? FKi 
as the mnjorily of ’a»\v piii'eil cai biiveis 
have do!U ever since Jaiir.aiy, D ill:  
SAVE with S IX  C Y l.lN D K K S  The 
Chevrolet six cyhiuler engine gues yon 
wonderful mileage on gasoline and oil! 
Because its siiuH»thiiess is hui/r-iri 
the Unly, chassis aiul engine air spurrU 
the repair itists that lesult liom txm* 
stunt, iiihrrrnt vibration!

STILL GOOD AFTER 15,000 MILES
And the ChevTolet Six stays y o u n g  for 
— 10,000, 15,000, 20,000 miles and more 
— carries  o n —smoothly, dependably, 
economically.

Moreover it has every modem feature 
you’re entitled to: Free Wheeling, no 
car is up-to-date without it. And 
genuine Syncro-Mesh as originated by 
General Motors. And big, luxurious 
Fisher bodies. And  four pa ra lle l 
mounted springs.

Keinrmber that you can swntch to a 
IQJi Chevrolet for very little money. 
In fact, you’ll probably find it more 
camoinical to buy a new Chevrolet Six 
tha.i to worry along w’ith the old car.

CMKVHOLKT MOTOR CO.. DETROIT, MICH. 
DIVISION OF GENERAL MOTORS

Att h F/inf, Afjc/i
L^w delivered prtc^ 

terme
Spocial equipm ent 

d^ttvered prtcee end eeay G, Im A C.

SIX CYLINDERS
No More— No Less

CHEVROLET '445
CARTER CHEVROLH CORIPARY

AID IP,
F. 0. I. 
FLIRT. 
Miei.
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No. i. The mighty blow off the'Gulf left hundreds homeless, millions in property 
damage, scores injured and 32 dead. Here are some poor little boys and girls, lost in 
the storm, some hurt. The picture was taken in the hurriedly constructed relief sta
tion at Angleton. A  Red Cross worker is talking to the crying girl.

N o. 2. F reeport, Texas, which w’as hardest hit by the storm that lashed in from  the 
G u lf o f  M ex ico  Sunday. H ere  is one o f  the b iggest bu ild ings on F reeport's  main 
street, com p lete ly  dem olished by w ind and w ater o f the worst hurricane in years.

No. 3. Upper left shows little Jonpie May Baggat of Angleton, daughter of J. W . 
Baggat. Though bandaged she isn't seriously hurt, thank goodness, although her 
Daddy is dead and her mother may die and leave her an orphan of the storm. 
Lower left is Wilma Joyce Pool, who, with her Daddy, took refuge in the Angleton 
courthouse. She lived after being struck by a whole window, frame and all. Right 
shows the waterfront at Galveston, where the staunch sea wall held the lashing storm 
off the city.

MEADOW BRIEFS

CALL NO. 1 FOR ADVERTISING MAN
YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER

Some two weeks ago, after much 
persuasion, my family convinced me 
that I needed a vacation and in the 
moan time a brother came along to 
also insist that we visit another 
brother away over in the Southwest
ern part o f K. M., and near the 
Arizona line. It would be a reunion 
after many years. Brother had along 
with him his wife and two daughters. 
They delighted in making fast time 
and not to be out done I kept up with 
the procession.

The first day we reached Las 
Cruces, inspecting the White Sands 
near Alamogorda. Next morning the 
whole bunch was sick, some vomit
ing and feeling bad in other ways. 
We reached brothers about noon in 
spite of our infirmities and I was in 
bed the time we stayed there.

On our return we stayed all night 
at El Paso, and the girls and their 
father took in Juarez. I had flatter
ed myself that when we reached 
there to at least take on a schooner 
o f beer for Auld Lang Synes sake.
I wanted to belly up to the bar and 
blow the foam away, drink to the 
health and happiness of of the wets 
and the Sahara Desert for the dries 
— but it W’as not to be. I was too sick. 
The best laid plan of mice or men 
aite gang a glee!

Sunday morning I felt some better 
and with one of the girls driving we 
hit the highway for the Caverns a 
hundred and eighty miles away. The 
drive through the Guadalupe Moun
tains is really scenic. The magnifi
cent gorges are very inspiring. A fter 
reaching the high ridges beyond the 
Mountains the road is extremely 
rough, and winding.

We reached the Cavern as all were 
ready to descend, a sharp whistle 
and some ten or twelve men and a 
couple of women, all in uniform 
marched past us and the descent to
ward perdition began. One lady 
at this point became frantic, she turn
ed and rushed hack exclaiming she 
couldn’ stand it but u couple of girls 
who called her nuima overtook her 
and walked her hack pale and tremb
ling. I saw her alter we reached the 
uotlom and she appeared perfectly 
comi>ostd.

I felt very much like the lady—  
liidn’t believe I could make the trip 
— not from scare hut from physical 
weaknes.'. The further I descended 
hai. tiai'k liismal hole my legs grew 

weaker. As the progress was slow 1 
leaiU'ii on evei'y eoluir.n, sat down on 
every eonveiuent rock, or held light
ly to the rough banisters iirovided in 
places, and on. pretense of assisiinj. 
my wife hanged on to her arm; in 
this way alter atmut an hour we 
we reaehed the hol.om alul began 
oiir ji ariu-y .<» the .-pacious etiam- 
bers beyond

Neither pin nor picture la iii 
portray the woikIits of itiese under 
ground halls, grottoes ami immense 
ehambers, hundreds ol feel in width! 
and lofty ceilings that almost breaks i 
ones neck looking upward. Its lofty; 
covering .some .seven hundred feel in 
thickness is supported by great 
natural arches which appear in places 
lO have been the work man. The 
chambers are electrically lighted so 
arranged and ob.scured that the walls 
and ceilings or some object of inter
est is brought out more plainly. The 
pathway is semi-darkness. The cav
ern with most of its interesting ob
jects was completed ages ago. There 
is very little nioisture present. A few 
pools, all of them small, along the 
walls and slight amount of dripping 
from the low ceilings constitute the 
water supply.

While all parts o f the Cavern pres
ents objects of interest. The Kings 
Palace and Queens Room presents in 
profusion the greatest number of 
those objects built up by the precipi
tation of various salts left by the 
evaporation o f s 1 o w ly dripping 
water. These take on varied and fan
tastic shapes and while white is the 
predominent color, pink and red, due 
doubtless to the presence of iron, are 
present on much of the formations. 
Many of the giant stalagmites are 
many feet in circumference and 
reach the ceiling in places and must 
have taken many millions of years to 
have reached such enormous size. 
On one of these there is a card tell
ing that calculations show it to have 
been been sixty million years in the 
making. As deposits such as these 
could not form with running water 
the floor on which they rest must 
have been practically dry before they 
began to form.

A description o f these, one that 
would give you even a sembalnce of 
the real beauty o f the formations or 
the magnitude and extent of this 
freak of nature; would be like pre
senting you w'ith a pine burr as a 
description of a forest of Conifers.

Our lunch was taken in a most 
wonderful chamber. Its walls and 
ceiling appeared to be of lime stone. 
The ceiling of this was somewhat 
lower than most of the other large 
chambers and was void of any forma
tions found in other parts. It was 
well lighted and the most spacious 
dining room of natures making in 
Big Round World. Like Solomons 
Temple there was not heard the sound  ̂
o f ax hammer or tool o f metal in its , 
building. I

On our short round after lunch we 
were halted on a rather steep grade 
and invited to sit down which was 
welcome to me, and one of the guides 
proceeded to inform us of the dis
covery some years ago by one Mr. 
White and the Federal Government 
at once declared it a National Monu
ment. W’hite was kept for a season 
and discharged without ceremony 
and is at present eeking out a sort 
of living.

Such is the kindness usually be
stowed on discoverers and inventors 
that have done much for the human 
race.

Ihere were present on the occa
sion six hundred and forty four per- 
->«ons. Twenty-eight states were rep
resented. The largest number being 
from Texas, three hundred. At this | 
announcement a Texan screamed out,! 

! Hurrah for Ma Fergruson and thei 
I crowd rose and gave her loud acclaim.

The return journey was then began i 
I irnd I hunted up the elevator, which 

adjoins the Dining Hall. It wa< a 
•■‘ low process a.'< only eleven could 
be carried at a time.

A journey through the Caverns 
provides much food for thought, j 
\Vhat strange prank of npture in the 
d i-a rt nast brough* it about. I was 
‘ old that the Cavern was known to be 
over twen'.y-one miles in length. If

T H  E R E D  5i W H IT E S T O R E S

Over 60  Red G* While Feeds 
have been lesled and approved

Good Housekeeping Magazine 
That Means

ALWAYS WEEK 
-END BARGAINS

You will find at our store the most satisfying service possible. Re
gardless of what your wants may be, you will find the same courte
ous treatment at the hands of our clerks.

At Red & White stores you will find goods of National merit, proven 
by Good Housekeeping mi^azine as the best, and yet in almost every 
instance you will find the price no higher, and many times a great 
deal cheaper.

We could never be satisfied to give our customers other than the 
very best and at the same time at the lowest possible price consis
tent with good business.

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
South Side Square, Brownfield 
West Side Square, Brownfield

the c,T.lculation of sixty million years 
i.s correct for the building of the 
giant stalagmites, the Cavern itself 
is much older, for these formations 
would be impossible in anything like 
running water. Sixty million years 
would carry us back to the reptilian 
age when giant Saurians disported 
themselves in the shallow lakes 
abundant at this period. But the Cav
ern itself must have existed since 
the upheaval o f the Guadalupe 
Mountains which are part and parcel 
of the Sierra Nevada the second 
oldest on this continent. The Appa
lachian on the Eastern Seaboard be
ing the oldest.

The opening to the Cavern is 
small and faces Southea.st. The height 
of the mountain on this side 
(east) is much less than the oppo
site which you are forced to climb to 
reach the Cavern. A long the East 
side runs a dry stream which in the 
distant past carried water and doubt
less its obstruction furnished the 
water to make the Cavern.

Water never .filled the present 
Cavern which ha> reached its present 
height by caving as the immense 
debris along its center and sides 
clearly prove. Grottoes along the 
walls made by the impact of the 
current will not average one third 
up.

I contemplate visiting it again 
when the present plans for making it 
ready for visitors, have been com
pleted. A workman employed there 
told me that one hundred and fifty  
feet below the floor of the present 
one there was a duplication of much 
that is seen in the upper one. I hope 
I will not be sick and not be forced 
to cling to every thing in reach for 
balance.

Apologies for the length of this 
article.

YOUR CANNING NEEDS
W e have a Cocplete Line of CANS, JARS, 

COOKERS, and BINDER TW INE.

P R I C E D  R I G H T

CHISHOLM HATCHERY & HDWE Co.

Married Women Will 
Lose Their Jobs

Terry County Herald (Brown
field) : There will be but one lady in 
.he lower house of the Texas Legis
lature next session against three last 
term, the others being defeated. The 
ladies who ran for Congressman at 
I>arge did not fare even as well, all 
being elintinated from the run-off.

State Press— Well, the chance is 
hat the electorate like industry be

lieves in an emergency that woman’s 
place is in the home. An elective of
fice as a rule has a salary attached. 
It is a job. The voters figure some 
hard working married man ought to 
be holding it. But surely the Terry 
County Herald meant the ladies who 
were running for Congresswoman at 
Large. Those who want to run for 
*̂ he Congressmen at Large still have 
the opportunity, but, judging from 
the pictures of Sterling Strong, Joe 
Burkett, Cyclone Davie, Joe Bailey, 
Pink Parrish and G V. Terrell, not 
he incentive.

Vie are not in position to know 
what the ticket said that State Press 
voted, but the one handed us made 
no distinction of sex. It read, “ For 
Congres.sman-at-Large”  Place 1, 2 
and 3. and each contained one or 
more ladies. So we still maintain 
•hey were Congressmen in Terry 
county even if they were Congress- 
women in Dallas county.

Gen. John A. Hulen of the Fort 
Worth and Denver city railway o ffi
ces has let it he known that women 
whose husbands make salaries suffi- 
cinet to support their families will 
be laid o ff in the offices o f the sys
tem Aug. 1. Unmarried women em
ployes who embrace matrimony after 
August 1 will be automatically drop
ped from the payroll. No blanket 
ruling on the salary of the husband 
has been made as the company w’ill 
consider each case separately to de
termine if  the man’s pay check is 
ample for his family’s support. In all 
cases reported so far the husband’s 
salary has been deemed adequate. 
Replacements will be from the ranks 
of those employed laid o ff for rea
sons of economy during the past 
three years. “ Back to the home”  ap
pears to be the slogan the country 
over for the wife who has a husband 
a b l e  to support her.—-Cleburne 
Times.

SIGN FOR THE DRIVER

W e Give-

SERVICE
• • • • stfid • •

Good Eats
With It.

Try the-

Club Cafe
I The stop, look and !is»i n sign was 
not put at the railroad tt >ssing for 

I the benefit of the engine; r. It is 
J merely the obituary notice i'»r the 
guy who raced the train fos* the 
crossing and which ended in a t'e.—  
Ciaiendon Loader.

In fact, the stop, look and listen 
sign isn’t put up so that the engineer l 
can see to read it, but is in plain 
view of the damphool driver.

DELIVERED OWN LOVE LETTERS

R.angor— Thurber Construction Co. 
of Ft. Worth received contract for 
construction of Ranger-Weather cut
o ff on Highway No. 1.

Grapevine, T e x a s.— George E. 
Hurst, who carried his own love let
ters to woo and win his wife, will re
tire within a year, after 30 years as 
a rural mail carrier. His finance, now 
his wife, lived on his mail route and 
it was something of an advantage to 
know who and how many suitors he 
had for rivals, Hurst recalled.

Snyder— Local office of Texas 
Cotton Cooperative Association open
ed.

Turkey—Contract let for sur
facing Highway No. IS from Motley 
county line ‘ hrough here to Estellinc 
Precinct line, distance o f 20 miles, on Oak Street.

Dickens— Graveling o f Spur and 
Di'kens Highway. prepa.ratory to 
hard .*iurfacing, nearing completion.

Let the Republicans start their 
whispering campaign if they want to. 
In the meantime, we Democrats will 
shout from the housetop, from the 
watchtower and from Mt. Sinai what 
the rascally Republicans have been 
doing to the “ peepel”  the past twelve 
years. Run ’em away from the pie 
counters and let us there for awhile. 
—  terry County Herald.

They have already started it. Why 
should the Democrats wait on any
thing. We had better get to moving 
and Keep going. We are very optimis
tic about electing Roosevelt and 
Garner, but I want to tell you that 
the money that is controlled by the 
Republican party, the machine which 
is capable o f operating, will be d iffi
cult to overcome. When we say 
machine we mean that practically all 
o f the Federal employees are work
ing for the election o f Hoover and 
Curtis, and that is characteristic o f 
any party that is in power, and o f 
course is expected. The DemocraU 
.are not going to have a walkover in 
the November election. They have a 
bare chance, but the Republicans 
have the better chance.— Abilene 
Times,

‘‘ --Hprsen— Bonnie Vineyard of 
Del Rio purchased Loma Alta Cafe

I Perryton— Construction work un
derway on 17.5 miles Highway No. 

:117 from here west to Hansford 
1 county line.
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PgGlical AaDoanQHneids

But when we had the thing almost 
unpacked and one side o f the dining 
room stacked with a ton o f paper, 
more or less, and had unwound twine 
until our fingers ached, we had un
earthed one irish potato, medium 
size; one sweet potato, about bedding 
out size, one rotten sided onion, one 
hot-dog, but this one come out of 
the frigidaire and was cold. But right 
here we found something that paid 
for all our disappointments. Way 
down in one corner, we ran across a 
nice briar pipe and a can o f Pnnce, 
and a plug o f Red Tag Tinsley. 
However, we thanked them for the 
vegetables.

LETS VOTE FOR A RESPONSIBLE GOVERNMENT

Clyde Moore, in The Ohio State 
Journal, says, “ We suppose Musso
lini’s action in ordering an 80 per 
cent cut in train fare for honey- 
mooners may be spoken o f as berth 
control.”  Not so. The great states
man wants birth freedom. Only the 
United States, with room for many 
times, its population, is fool enough

following candidates for Dis- 
Connty and Precinct have 
us their announcements, sub- 

to the Democratic Primaries ' to advocate birth control. And yet it
27.

Var State Seaale:
Arthur P. Duggan
G. E. Lockhart

par State Represeatatrvei
H. R. Winston 
Jno. N. Thoma.s

par Sheriff and Taa-Cellectert 
W. Malcolm Thomason 
Jaea Smith 

Par Ceaaty Cleikt
Rex Headstream, re-election 
W. A. Tittle,

Par Ceesaii—ieaer Pre. No. It
L. L. Brock, re-election 
J. C. Johnson

Par Ceaiaussioaer Pre. No. 3t

R. L  Cook 
W. H. Kelly

Par CematiMteaer Pre. No. 4
G. M. Thomason, re-election 
J. R. Garrison

has even failed in liquor control. 
And while shouting against and ac
cusing over production, advocates 
-settling the bonus marchers on farms. 
However, if  the government desires 
to penalize the bonus marchers for 
an attempt at lobying— the sacred 
perogative of the rich— sentencing to j 
farming is now about the equivalent 
of life imprisonment.— Canal Win
chester (O .) Times.

We shall continue to work for the 
welfare of our community, which is 
an ideal farming community. It is al
most astounding to realize that land 
ihould be almost held in contempt 
here, while Japan is risking her 
national life to acquire less favorable 
territory, two nations are fighting 
for a little strip of rough land in 
South America, and two European 
nations are quarreling over just a 
few square miles on the southeastern 
abore of frigid Greenland. Under 
Buamle how little we appreciate our 
great inheritance.— Canal-Winches
ter (O .) Times.

In order to cut down the expense 
of schools, much is being written 
these days on the propriety of send
ing or starting children to school at 
the age of six. Many think the 
teachers are for it in order to enlarge 
the school and to create more spend
ing money for schooLs. But we see in 
the school magazines that a great 

I majority of educators argue that 
the extra year should be spent in the 
home or kindergarten at least. They 

• say that it makes o f the public school 
room a nursery, and takes the time 
of teachers that should be devoted 
more to children capable of asst*milat-1 
ing an education. But lots o f young 1 
parents say that it gives them a few | 
leisure hours, and we guess the law 
will be retained, cost what it may.

FLOWERS For AH Occasions. 
P h on e______________________48

N rs .W .E D a b s

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD 
D s a I i s 4

PhoBS 18S Btsts BankMMg. 

Browaflsld. Texas

hundred fifty-six and 10— 100 Dol
lars, in favor of Winfred L. Hume 
together with the costs o f said suit, 
and the proceeds applied to the 
satisfaction thereof.

Dated at Brownfield, Texas, this 
5th day o f August, A. D. 1932. |

J. M. Telford, Sheriff, Terry |
County, Texas. 2c. j

O I I

DR. R. B. PARISH

DENTIST

Pkoas 106— Alexander Bldg. 

Brownfield Texae

NOTICE IN CONDEMNATION

Vs. No. 531,1'

Texan boil over, we don’t know 
what it would take to do it. He in- 
clo.sed a sample that our friend has 
to read or skip each day, in which 
the writer tries to belittle John Gar
ner for his defense o f him.«elf and 
Texas before the board of in<iuiry 
from the New Fingland states, and

GOVERNOR STERLING 
DESERVES IT

The Herald is of the opinion that 
(iovernor Ross .Sterling has Served 
the state in a most acceptable man
ner and deserves to be re-elcctetl for
the customary second term. This 

especially the part in which Garner | j)aper was one of the first in the

STATE OF TEXAS,
Henrv Bannon et. al. i

IN *TH E  COUNTY COURT OF, 
TERRY COUNTY, TEXAS, IN  VA-! 
CATION TERM, A. D. 1932.

On this the 9th day o f -August A. ; 
D. 1932, Tom May, Will A lf Bell,, 
and L. E. McClish, special commis
sioners appointed by the court t o ' 
assess damages c f Henry Bannon, Et. 
al. by reason of the construction, re
construction, and opening of State 
Highway No. 137 upon, across, and j 
through certain real estate described! 
in plaintiff’s petition, reference to 1 
which is here made, to which real j 
estate the fee simple title is in the 
said Henry Bannon et. al., as is more ] 
fully set out in said petition of The 
State of Texas, acting by and! 
through the commissioners’ court of 
Terry County, Texas, v.s. Henry Ban
non et. al. filed with the Honorable 
County Judge of Terry County,’ 
Texas, on the 8th day of August A. j 
D. 1932; said commissioners having 

■ i been sworn to assess said damages
The Houi^ton Chronicle recently | fairly and impartially, and in accor- 

turned West Texas over its editorial
, , • ■ , , the time and place for hearing said
Knee and aiiniinistered a sound, rhet-' pm-ties on the matter, the office of ■
oi ical spanking. j the County Judge of Terry County,

It .seems that We.st Texas voted for Texas, at ‘BrownfUld, Tex^s. in .said
county, on the 12th day of September

JOE J. McGo w a n

Attora«7 -«t-law 

Offic* M Hotel BrewafioM 

103 Wo«t Umim

THE CHRONICLE ON 
TEXAS

WEST

It is the understanding of the 
Herald that all ballot boxes through- 
•■t the state are going to be closely 
gaarded for illegal ballots tomorrow, 
and the fellows who FORGOT to get 
•  poll tax receipt bat votes anyway, 
amqr find themselves headed toward 
Boactsvilla, for it is a criBuaal of* 
fH se. Oar onderstanding b  that 
(faad  jam s are working in sobm 
coaaties in east Texas, now, and 
asoM have already been indicted. 
WRli file fear of expoeare staring 
thsni in the face, we look for a 
awaller vote than was cast in the 
link inimary. Terry county east 
aaoriy 120 more votes than she had 
tax receipts and exemptions.

Well, the Herald had a birthday 
week, and the “old he of the 

helm” has one this week. Mrs. Herald 
had a jam op good noon day dinner 
at which several of oar friends sp- 
poared and stock their feet ander 
oar table. Some of oar friends 
h a o a ^  or sent gift offerings, all of 
which were highly appreciated. The 
neanest trick played on os was by 
two preachers. Price and Wrye— ŵhak 
Priced Rye— who are supposed to 
always walk eircnm^>ectly before 
awn witiioat the least show of de- 
eaption. They presented ns with a I 
box about two feet square with whatj 
Beamed to be a number of presents.

.And now comes Bishop Cannon, 
who so ardently .supported Mr. Hoov
er four years ago, clas.sing Mr. 
Hoover with the bootleggers because 
the President saw fit to change his 
views on the 18th amendment. The 
Herald holds no brief to advise the 
radical drys, but it firmly believes 
that one reason they have lost ground 
in the past few  years is because they 
have seen fit to call every man or 
woman, no matter how moral, who 
dared to say anything contrary to 
the dry amendment, a bootlegger, or 
at least allied with them. The Herald, 
on the other hand, has never heard 
of a bootlegger that was making any 
effort to have that law repealed. He 
has s  good business as it is, and 
m i^t not if it were changed. Isn’t 
this sensible, even logical? ‘Wonlil 
yoa want to injure your business?

We had a letter from a friend this 
week oat at Glendale, Arizona in 
which he stated that filey not only 
had gila Monsters sad Lizzards and 
hot weather (it  reached 111 that 
day and the coolest part o f the n i^ t  
was 87) bat to add insult to injury 
their only daily paper was a Republi
can sheet, published at Phoenix, and 
they had to regale themselves every 
day on a hot, long-winded editorial 
on the virtues o f Hoover and the 
necessity o f Hoovercrats staying 
hitched again this year. Well, gosh! 
i f  this isn’t enough to make a native

F L O W E R S
Will appreciate yonr order, day 

or ni^|.
MRS W . R:’ D O W NING

PHONE------- r «9

1^

stated that he had always supported 
the Democratic ticket, including the 
one with .Al Smith and Joe Robinson 
thereon. Much was made too. about 
tears in the eyes of Garner, but we 
inmgine that John Garner had much 
rather have slammed some of those 
New Englanders in the snoot than 
to have shed tears over the matter. 
But Jack Garner is ready to submit 
to many things to rid the United 
States of Hooverism and what it 
stand.s for. This Arizona Republican 
daily also professes to be very sorry 
that A l Smith was cheated out of the 
nomination again thi.s year. Yes, we 
suppose nearly all Republicans are 
SORRY for this arrangement; it 
means they have no walkover this 
time and probable defeat.

MURRAY GIVES CROP ESTIMATE

The six counties in the crop pro
duction loan district for which P. F. 
Murray is supervisor o f loans, will 
produce 178,000 bales in 1932. Mr. 
Murray said in an estimate made to 
the Dallas office o f the federal crop 
prodnetion loan service.

Labbock county, Mr. Murray es
timates will produce 60,000 bales; 
Hockley, 60,000 bales; Lynn, 40,000 
bales; Terry, 20,000; Cochran, 5,000 
bales and Yoakum, 3,000.

Last year Lubbock county produc
ed 72,000 bales; Hockley, 63,000; 
Lynn, 52,000; Terry, 33,000; Coch
ran, 4,900 and no report for Yoakum 
because the county does not have a 
gin. Federal census reports for 1929 
show Yoakum county that year pro
duced 2,400 bales. Cotton is ginned 
in Terry county.— Lubbock Ava- 
lanch.

tall' to declare for Governor Ster
ling two years ago. W e h ive watch- 
e<i hi.' eami)aign, and his conduct of 
’ hi affairs of the .state since he ha.s 
been at .Austin, and we have seen no 
r»a «>n for changing our ojiinion.

Thite ha.' been no him of graft 
II till -'sterling administration. The 

governor has served at a great per- 
s iiial sacriiiee, his own fortune hav
ing dwindled while he served the 
slate. But Te.vas has gained because 
of this sacrifice. The state auditor’s 
report show? that the government 
has overcome a deficit of 000,000 
bequeathed by the preceding regime, 
and has reduced an indicated deficit 
o f $11,000,000 by the end o f the 
pre.sent two-year period to $354,000. 
The governor has vetoed $3,621,897 
appropriation bills pas.sed by the 
Legrislature last year. This was re
sented by those who would have been 
favored by such appropriations, but 
it shows that he has the courage to 
use the phuning knife, even at the 
cost of friends ^nd votes. His admin
istration .Tiise'I $4,478,475 in new 
revenues, chiefly by large savings in 
government operations, and by in
creased returns in oil production 
tax through the stabilization o f the 
industry.

\Vf>t Texas candidates. .And that, we 
are a.s’.onished to learn, is high poli
tical crime and seriou.s economic er
ror.

When administering its rebuke, the 
Chronicle may have had in mind the 
West Ttx-'is vote for West Texas can
didates for corg!fssman-at-large. I f  
that be true, we humbly remind the 
Chronicle that West Texas’ growth in 
population created two of the three

A. D. 1932; a copy of this order 
shall be served upon Henry Bannon,, 
.le.sse I). Bannon, Arthur H. Bannon, 
.lames W. Bannon. Charlotte Bannon, 
and Leona Labold. The heirs, and 
only heirs at law o f Mary E. Bannon 
deceased and each of them, and ser
vice thereof, shall be notice to said 
defendants and each of them to 
appear at said time and place at ten 
o'clock .A. M. at the Court house for 
the purpose of o ffe rirg  any evidence 
defendants mav desire as to the

FURNITURE A UNDERTAKING  

Fnncial Directon 

Phonan: Day 26 Night 148

BROWNFIELD HDWE. CO. 
Brownfield. Texas

J. D. MOORHEAD. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
**repared to do all general praetlee 

•nd Minor Surgery

Meadow, Texas

BROWNFIELD

SANITARIUM

new Congressional position.*; and, amount of damages to be a.ssessed
funher, that its “ bloc’’ .system of against the State of Texas and to be 

. . , • II- . paid to the said Henr" Bannon, Jesse
voting appears to have given W e s t ; g  a n n o n, Arthu*- H. Bannon,
Texas an opportunity to name butjjam esW ’ . Bannon, Charlotte Bannon, 
one o f the two Congressmen to whom, and Leona Labold, as heirs at law
in all justice, it was entitled.

West Texas may make a lot of mis
takes. It probably does. But so does 
South Texa.s and East Texas and 
North Texa.s. In any event, loyalty 
to self and willingness to fight a just 
fight— even in the face o f almost cer
tain defeat— should not be counted 
against the people who inhabit the 
wide space o f Texas. When the rest 
o f Texas evidences a disposition to

of Mary E. Bannon deceased, for the 
r.ght o f way and strip o f land de- 
s<.‘ribed in .said Plaintiffs original 
petition filed wth the County Judge 
o f Terry County, Texas.

And it further appearing to this 
Commission said named defendants 
are non residents o f the State of 
Texas, and the Sheriff o f Terry 
County is hereby commanded to 
summon said named defendants by 
making Publication o f this Notice 
once each week for four consecu-

1 * ■ -.,1. .L . • . . . .  weeks, previous to the return
’  "f. I "  the C a n ty

We leam that Mrs. W. H. Dallas 
will conduct another radio audition 
contest for a popular radio company 
again this year. Those interested 
should get in touch with her.

W’ ith the national deficit 
ing, and Congress arguing over ways 
and means of meeting it, Texas can 
point with pride to a reduced deficit 
and increasing income under the i 
able leadership o f Governor Sterl
ing.— Denison Herald.

west o f the big voting centers. West, Herald, a newspaper o f general cir- 
Texas may be justified in assuming | culation in Terry County, Texas, 
an attitude somewhat less belliger-1 commanding said named defendants 
ent. Until then, however, it had bet- on said

ter stand up on its hind legs and; Herein Fail Not, but have before 
fight— for nobody else is going to j said Commission, on the 12th 

mount- itj. battles for it.— Texas Opin-jday o f September 1932 .this writ with
ion. 1 your return thereon showing how

you have executed the same.
Witness our hands, this 9th day of 

J. H. Carpenter has a Dallas Morn-; .August 1932. 
ing News printed 40 years ago this j  L- E. McClish, Tom May, W’ ill A lf
Augu.st. Hi.s father preserved the \ Special Commissioners. 3c.
paper among some valuable posses-'

Clyde Lewis, o f the Clyde Lewis 
Dry Goods Co., has returned from 
market where he purchased a full

I sions that he had. The styles depict-j 
ed in the dry goods ads look ludi-' 
crous to us now.

and complete line o f dr>’ goods and R. Stice and son, Omar.
ladies and gents ready-to-wear. Their 
new- goods have already begin to 
arrive.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cave spent 
Sunday with friends in Lubbock.

“ATMOSPHERE”
You know the pleasant, invigorating effect 

o f m cooling atmosphere on a hot summer day. 
You also know the welcomness of the atmosphere 
around the family fireside as a refuge from the 
WHiter*8 chilling winds.

J tft
There are atmospheric conditions in bt^iness 

as well as the weather and we want you tp luiow 
that the atmospheric part o f our bank is: that we 
cordially appreciate the presence o f your ac
count, welcome your visits, always glad see 
you and are grateful for your friendship and 
good will. Introduce your friends to this bank, 
one that does business in a friendly, helploljway.

i

TM£ TtlA5 F 1 5 WCoXOlOTM)!
P0$$E$$iN6 ONE LUNQLiE$ ON TNE 
BOTTOM OF STAGNANT LAKES AND 
m *m  IN TEXAS. AND RISES TO THE ̂  
SURFACE ONLY TO ClRNGE THE AlR IN ^  
ITS SINGLE LUNG.

DURING-rot DRY SEASON 
IT BURROWSABOUTEIGHTEEN 
INCHES MR) THE MUO AND PE-
MNNS UNTIL THE RAINY SEASON. 
A5NMi4A A6«6E IS KEPfOPEN.

PECK
F t y /A4AtS

OOM'/U£f,

ACC'A ' E.VTKEDATREE-SITTI.NG
C0,>i IciT/ A OJtRO TE XA) RKIOEKT 
CS" li!SC0W AiW) TNOOyj UA'̂ IR 

• Ck'ND iT |>, A lASGt OAK TREE.

Cc-Ko. rtnf

A FLYER-
V/OULD m  OlER FOUROTHUl STATES,
A FOREIGN COUNTRY AND THE SEA -
n.: (Tc AIR line
route to the Five cowvers of texas
-- ANO Ht VKXXO Fiv ABOUT 2,000 AMtES, 

NUfiLY Ai FAR Ai Roa iOj AKUtf TO NEW YORK.
3f S O04.i.4%T€9

< £ . t iO  IN YO U R O C D .T I& ; T O ’̂ OODTElCAS’ aOV IQlfe OAUAS

week for Dickens county 
their daughter and sister.

left this 
to visit

BROWNFIELD. LODGE 
No. 903. A. F. B  A. M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic Hall 

R. M. Kendrick, W.M. 
J. B. Knight, See.

E. Main Across from Grade 
School Building

Brownfield, Texas
Phone 2 6 2

Medicine, Surgery, 
Obstetrics, X-Ray 

G. W . Graves M. D.
M. E. Jacobson M. D.

Mrs. M. E. Jacobson 
Technician

C. N. WOODS

J E W E L E R
SATISFACTION MY MOTTO

Clock A  Jewelry Rep«iria| 
At Alexander Drug

t r e a d a w a y

H m A i
General Surgery 

General Practice 

X-ray Facilities

Weat Side Square

b r o w n f i e l d , TEXAS

a r t i s t i c

Real Trained Barbers are em-
Specialist

and children given special at
tention. ~

LUKE HARRELL.

Jim Burnett was out on the Heath I — 
farms this week over in Yoakum | 
county and brought back some sam- I 
pie corn that loolo; like they will live j —
and do well over there another year. I W ANTED: We are in the Market

WANT ADS
SHERIFF’S SALE

! for all classes o f Cattle.— McDonald 
j Packing Co. Lubbock, Texas. tfc.

By Virtue of a certain Order of 
Sale issued by the Clerk of the 
126th Judicial District Court of 
Travis Countj-. Texas on the 2nd day 
of .August. A. D. 1932 in a certain 
cause w-herein Winfred L. Hume is 
Plaintiff, and Clyde Briley, Beatrice 
Briley, Bell-Endersen Hardware Com
pany, a corporation, and Magnolia 
Petroleum Company, a corporation, 
are defendants in favor of the said 
plaintiff for the sum of Twelve 
Thousand one hundred fifty-six and 
10— 100 Dollars, with interest there
on at the rate o f ten per centum 
per annum from date o f judg
ment. together with all costs of suit, 
that being the amount o f a judg
ment recovered by the said Winfred 
L. Hume, plaintiff in the 126th 
Judicial District Court of Travis 
County, Texas, on the 30th day of 
July, A. D. 1932, I have lev’ied upon, 
and will, on the First Tuesday in 
September, being the 6th day o f 
September, A. D. 1932, at the Court 
House door in the City of Brown
field, Texas, within legal hours, pro
ceed to sell for cash, to the highest 
bidder, all the right, title and inter
est o f Clyde Briley, Beatrice Briley, 
Bell-Endersen Hardware Company, 
a corporation, and Magnolia Petro
leum Company, a corporation, in and 
to the following described property, 
to-wit:

All of .Section 51 in Block D-11, 
Certificate No. 314 D & S RR. Co. 
Original Grantee. Terry County, 
Texas, containing 640 acres of land; 
and the crop growing on same.

THE ABOVE SALE to be made 
by me to satisfy the above described 
judgment for Twelve Thousand one

FURNISHED apartments in the 
Smith Hotel. N. 6th st. 4p.

Wm. GuytoaHavK 

nrd Pout No. 869.
Beete znd and 6tfc
Thun, ooeh

Jim Miller.
CommanOoB.

C. K. Alewino, Ai|j.

HOG shipments every Thursday 1 
from to-date' on. Bring them in early 
each Thursday. K. W. Howell city tfc i

POSTED— Keep out o f my home! 
place. No hunting o f any kind. R. C. j 
Burleson. 2tc.

BrewwfieM i adge 
630, I. O. O. P.

>dd I*cllnw« Hall \ Uitinir Rroth 
sr* W elcom e

C. L. Lincoln, Noble Grand 
J. C. Green, Secretary

NOTICE: We have secured the 
services o f Mrs. Cousineau who has 
had years o f experience in the press
ing business, to finish silks and 
ladies clothing, in our shop. Ameri
can Tailor Shop. tfc.

HOUSE and lot in Brownfield to 
*rade for good antomobile. See Bill 
Settles. 2c. \

W ANTED 40 or 50 h'ead o f stock j 
to pasture. Bill Settles, Rt. 1, Mea-i 
dow, Texas.

W ANTED to trade Packard six 
automobile sedan, good as new. Has 
six practically new heavy duty Fire
stone tires and new heav'y duty Fisk 
tubes. Has two extra wheels set in j 
front fender. Motor just overhauled ! 
by Packard mechanic in Dallas; spent 
$225 on .«ame; has two horns that 
cost $42; guaranteed first class in 
every way. to trade for farm or 
ranch land in northern pirt o f Terry 
co\:nty. ten or twelve miles of Brown- 
fie ’d. Give description of land in 
first letter^ H. B. Hester. 123 N. 
Ccmir.efce'St., Corsicana, Texas. Itp.

/
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Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. i. T. Krueger 
Surgery and ConsultetioiM 

Dr. J. T. "-rlrTiTneiu 
■ye. Ear, Nose and Thraat 

Dr. M. C. Overteu 
Diseases t l Childrac
Dr. 1 P. ■ ---------I
Genera! Medicine 
Dr. P. B. Mateue 

■re. Ear. Nose and H uum  
Dr. J. H. 8Uku 

Surgery
Or. H. C. Maxwell
General ^fedlrlne 

Dr. Olea Key
Urology and General Medicine 

Dr. Jerome H. Smith
X-Ray and I>aborotory

C. E. Haat J. H. Felteu
Superintendent Business Mgr.

A chartered ♦•a'ning srl ool for 
....rsfc is cnnri'icterl in conneo- 
iMn "ith the 'anitar'nm
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OUR 23 YEAR COLUMN
Taken froa the Herald of Ancust 27, 1909.

! called for nuch purpose to levy and dence
'collect such tax for construction o f [ Sec. 2. The foreroinj: Constitution- 

PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL j,ea walU. breakwaters, or san iU rya l amendment shall be submitted to 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED (purposes, as may now or may here-i the qualified electors o f the State on 

ON NOVEMBER 8, 1932. [after be a Jth«.nzed by law. and may j the first Tuesday after the first
for such works and

<9
X

I WHO CAN AFFORD IT? I

In our iainc of Aufust 27, 1909, 
W  have on the front page a two 
column article from the pen of Rev. 
J. N. Groves, and aged Presbyterian 
Minister who livet! is the old Groves 
Chapel (Union) conununity on a 
long wagon trip from his home to 
Corpus Christi and return, which 
accupied all the time from April 30th 
ttat year till about August 1st. It 
was indeed an interesting article, as 
ha described the products, the topog- 
nphy, crop conditions, etc. of each 
county be passed through on the en
tire trip. One description in particu
lar that we wish to notice 23 years 
this side of that date, and that is his 
idea of Neueces county, of which 
Corpus Christi is the county seat. It 
shoars that the world “do move” as 
the old negro said, and we can some 
times be mistaken in our ideas. Mr. 
Groves stated that the Neueces coun
ty was a very good farming county, 
but only made a crop about once in 
three years. Corn he said averaged 
from 8 to 25 bushels, and cotton from 
nothing to a half bale per acre on 
account of the boll weevil. In 1930, 
that county produced more cotton 
than any county on earth, and stood 
very near the top the vear before as 
well as lost year. Theie is said to 
be 17 gins in the little town of 
Robstown in that county, alone.

From the tone of the sec and, or 
editorial page, the Fort Worth Rec
ord and Dallas ^ews must have been 
into a verbal scrap, as we advised 
the Texas Press Association to make

Shaw family in Yoakum county. J. H. 
Black’s family had carried him to 
San Angelo for his health. Mai (Dea
con) Donaldson came in from the 
Slaughter ranch. J. T. Carter of the 
west side was in to renew. E. L. 
Duke had returned from Arkansas 
where the family had a reunion. Dick 
Brownfield cashiered at the State 
Bank while W. A. Bell attended the 
Bailey speaking at Plainview. The 
school building has undergone re
pairs and was ready for school open
ing. John Burnett and family had re
turned from Dublin where they visit
ed. The Holiness people were con- H 
ducting a revival at Gomes. Miss

. , ! cn-ate a debt
jBe it resolved by the Legislature of b<>nds in evidence thereof. But
I the Slate of Texa.i: . no debt for any purpose shall ever

Section 1. That Section 11, of Ar-I^^^ incurred in any manner by any 
tide 7, o f the Constitution of the^^jjy county unless provision is
State o f  Texas, as amended by a vo te , creating the
of the people by virtue of SenaU'. j^joie, for levying and collecting a 
Joint Resolution No. 7, passed at the | jq pay the interest
Regular Session o f the 41st Dogida-; gp j provide at least two per
ture, be, and the same is herebyj^pj^j (2 '^ )  as a sinking fund; and 
amended so as to hereafter read comlemnation of the right of way
follows: 1 for the erection o f such works shall

Section 11,. In order to enable the be fully prodded for.”
S«>c. 2. The foregoing Constitution

al Amendment shall be submitted to 
a vote o f the qualified electors of 
this State at an election to be held 
on the 8th day of November, A. D. 
1932.

(A  correct copy.)
JANE Y. M cCALU ’ M,

Secretary o f State.

Legislature to perform the duties set 
forth in the foregoing Section, it is 
hereby declared all lands and other 
properly heretofore set apart and ap
propriated for the establishment and 
maintenance of the University of 
Texas, together with all the proceeds 
of sales of the same, heretofore made 
or hereafter to be made, and all 
grants, donations and appropriations 
that may hereafter be made by the

Flora Robinson had left to re-enter | State of Texas, or from any other
Kid-Key College at Sherman. Sne 
was to graduate the following May.

Robt. Forrester and wife were 
visiting the later’s parents, Mr. and

source, except donations limited to 
specific purposes, shall constitute and 
become a Permanent University 
Fund. And the same as realized and 
received into the Trea.«ury of the

Mrs. R. R. Hughes. W. G. Harcin [ f ' '  ‘J*’' longing to the Fund, as may now be
had returned from a visit with his 
mother in Parker county. Mrs. Ar
thur Alexander had returned from 
Dallas where she had made her fall 
millinery purchases. I*rof. W. G. Mc
Connell of Bronco was in town and 
announced that he would teach the 
Plains school the next term. G. M. 
Smith was in from the Groves com
munity and reported that Miss Mabel 
Farrar had taught them a mighty 
good schooL One prominent mem
ber of the ‘Sweater Club” had re
ported late and was fined $5. Well, 
at least they had $5 in those good 
old days. Heavy rains had visited the 
.south part of the county the week

in the Treasury), shall be invested in 
bonds of the United States, the State 
of Texas, or counties of said State, 
or in School Bonds of municipalities, 
or in bonds of any city of this State, 
or in bonds issued under and by virtue 
o f the Federal Farm Loan Act ap
proved by the President of the United 
States, July 17, 1916. and amend
ments thereto; and the interest accru
ing thereon shall be subject to ap-

H. J. R. No. 1.

PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 

ON NOVEMBER 8, 1932.

Bo it r«*solved by the I.egislature of 
the State o f Texa.s:
Section 1. That Section 1 of Article 

6 of the Constitution of the Slate of 
Texas should be amended so as to 
read as follows:

"Section 1. The following classes 
of piTsons shall not be allowed to 
vote in this State, to-wil:

First: Persons under twenty-one 
(21) years of age.

Second: Idiots and lunatics.
Third: All paupers supported by 

any county.
Fourth: All persons convicted of 

any felony, subject to such exception

.Monday in November, 1932.
(.\ correct copy.)

JANE Y. McCALLUM,
Secretary of S’ate.

I By Bruce B. Brewer, Vice Pres., Ferry-Hanly Advertising Co. I
H. J. R. No. 6.

PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 

ON NOVEMBER 8, 1932.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 1-a be add-

“ They can afford it— I can’t.”  
That argument, use<l by a lc*cal mer
chant when he is reminded that large 
national concerns profitably use 
small city advertising space, simply 
doesn’t hold w>ater.

In the first place, the big national
ed to Article V III of the Constitu- concern probably grew to largeness
tion o f the State of Texas to read as 
follows: I

Article V III— Section 1-a: Three 
Thou.sand Dollars ($3,000.00) o f the 
assessed taxable value o f all resi-1 
dence homesteads as now defined by ■ 
law shall be exempt from all taxation' 
for State purposes; nothing herein! 
shall apply within those counties o r ,

from a start in using small city ad
vertising. .Secondly, it cost.s the na
tional advertiser far more to use the 
paper than it does the local mer
chant.

The big advertiser must use thou
sands of papers. Divided the number

other political subdivision now re - 1  of papers used into his total sales
reiving any remission of .State taxes, | ,juicklv sc>e how costly it is
but upon the expiration of such per- , u ,u- i. „I f  .u- i for him, and yet, he uses this adver-lod of remission this Section shall be- * ^
come applicable within such counties j  tising only because he knows by ex- 
and political subdivisions. j

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitution

perience it pays him.
To illustrate: A national advertis

er’s sales in 1,000 small cities are 
$2,000,000 annually. He spends for 
advertising an average of $100 in 
each small city, or $100,000 in all. 
Hi.s $100 in each city must bring 
$2,000 in sales.

On the same basi.s, a retailer with 
sabs o f $10,000 should .spend $500; 
with $25,000 he shi^uld spend $1,2.50; 
on $50,000. his advertising should 
amount to $2,500; on $100,000 it 
.should he $5,000.

In addition, the merchant secures 
a lower rate, so his money buys more 
advertising, which makes his ad
vertising-ales cost lower. ^

.Now, “ who can afford it?”

al Amednment shall be submitted to 
a vote of the (lualified electors of 
this State at an election to be held 
throughout the State on the first 
Tue.sday after the first Monday in 
Novi-mber, 1932.

(.\ correct copy.)
JANE Y. McCALLUM.

Secretary of State.

WHY BRING TECH INTO IT?

them kiss and make up at their next‘ before. Bud Smith, Tom and Jim 
meeting. We had taken a fling a t ! Hill, o f Eliasville, were vi.«iting 
Jim Jefferies for consenting to a ' county clerk, T. J. lYice and family, 
fight with Jack Johnson, negro, which ] Sam Rather had been employed by 
took place a few w'eeks from the date | Spencer to do their abstracting. He 
o f this paper. It seems from the tone' had received a new Oliver typewriter, 
o f the paper that candidates were | W. D. Wmn had received a very fine 
swramping the press with 
even at that date. No better now. Kendrick o f Plains, had passed 
Nay! neigh! We note also, where we I through in his white Buick, headed 
had given our little city a rap from | for Big Spring.

University Fund.”
.‘'ec. 2. Said proposed amendment 

shall be voted on by the electors of 
this State qualified to vote on Con
stitutional amendments at .in elec-

,  , e 1 1 -- » t to be held throughout the !-tate
free dope’-' pig from a dealer m anox City. J. J. j Tuesday af;er the fir.-t

Momlay in Novenilu'r, lt>.‘{2.
(.\ orrect copy )

JANE Y. .M. CAI.LU.M.

propriation by the Legislature to . . ,
accomplish the purpose declart‘d in i as the Legislature may make, 
the foregoing Section; provided, that I Fifth: All soldiers, marines and 
the one-tenth o f the alternate Sec-! seamen, employed in the service of 
tion of the lands granted to railroads,' the Army or Navy of the United 
reserv'^ by the State, which were States. Provide*! th.it this restriction 
set apart and appropriated to the shall m»t aj»ply to officers of the 
establishment o f the University o f ' National (iuard R»'s«‘rve, the Officers 
Texas, by an Act of the Legislature ) Reserve Corjis of the I nit«'«l̂  States, 
of February 11, 1858, entitled. ‘An n*>t to enlisted num of the ‘ .ational
Act to establish the UniviTsity oflCuanl. the N:itional Guard K«-serve,
Texas,’ shall not be inclucle*! in. or i*nd the Org.inized I!«*serv*-s of the
constitute a part of, th»- P«‘rmanent United Stat*‘s, nor to retirtil officers

H. J. R. No. 21.

PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 

ON NOVEMBER 8. 1932.

Rev. Bradner .1. .Moore, in an open 
Iott«‘r presented by him to The Morn
ing .Vvalanche for puhlieati«»n, makes 
a veileil charge that his dismi.s.sal was 
due at l<*asl in part of aiitagon sm on 
the part of "influent al Epim opa- 
lians”  on the Board of Directors of 
T»'xas T«'chnological college.

.Assuming that the pastor’s charge | colb'ge
an-

its seeming religious negligence. It 
seems that the Baptist meeting had 
to close before time on account of 
lack of interest. We had a very in- 
couraging letter which we printed 
from a subscriber by the ^ame of 
Henry* Hansburger of 
Ohio. Mr. Hansburger

of the United .Stat<-s .Army, Navy, and 
Marine Corps, ami retin-d warrant 
officers ami r*‘tir«'d <-nIist«-*i men of 
th«‘ United Stall's Army, .N’a\y, and 
.Marine Corps.”

.'-ec. ‘J. That Section .'t'l of Article 
Id. of the Constitution of tlu' S ate 
of Texas, be amended so as 
as lollows;

is entirely true and correct, wo
„  1 1 i, u T 1 . e moved to ask. “ well, what of it?”Be It resolved by the Legislature o f. .n. ,

the .State of Texas; t ' ' bother Episcojialians, Catholics.
Section 1. That Section 14 of A r - ! R''e>hyurians or Baptist*, directors

tide 8 of the Constitutional of Texas! of any eolloge may, as we sec 
he amended so as to hereafter read j  urge the removal of any pastor who.

, , T.. t n 1  1 » 1 ! bis work with college f tudi nts, in-.‘-ection 14. There shall be elected
by the qualified electors of each j  uimn offering theor e.s in di"ect
county at the same time and under opposition to the polices of the in-
Ihe same law regulating the election ' ^titutior in question. Th-* fa-'t that
of State ami Countv officers, an „.i _ r u;, , .r- 11 ■  ̂-r u i Rev. .ilooro Charges merihers of his,\s-i sM.r and Collector of Faxes, who

,.-hall hold his office, for two (2» " " "  ' ‘■"b opposing him weak-
'yea-s :ind until his .successor is e ’ e c l -  e ; . s  r. .her than streiig*h ‘n.s his posi- 
ed ;md qiKilified; and .-uch .Assessor ‘

! .'iiid I 'olleetor of T.'ixes shall per-1
! foi 111 all till' duties with respect tin The Aiorning

,;as-e.'sing propi-rty for the purpo-o o f jb ' 'b ‘ " f  nothing 
to l e a n ,___. .. __ 1 . I..... ... ' .<■ i>, lyj

opinion foot lin'd by every minister 
and every profe.ssor who for some 
reason or other finds himsi-lf with
out a job, or in difficulty with those 
in authority over him.

Rev. Mr. Moore may bo, as his 
statement indicates, a martyr to the 
cau.se of somelhing-or-other. But if 
he is the public will find it out with
out his using Texas Technological 

as hi.s sword and shield.—
Lubbock Avalanche.

The grand jury is in .̂es.«ion this 
wiek trying to ferret out crimes, if 

it, any, that have been committed since 
the last ses.sion of that august body. 
Some civil cases are being tried with
out a jury this wei-k. also.

In the Groves Chapel Dots, wc 
note that Walter Groves had carried | 
a load of hogs to Big Spring. S. E. i 
Hamilton carried a load o f com to 
loimesa and received a dollar a 

 ̂bushel for iL The Nuns had atiK-ked 
Columbus, I the ('athey ranch. B illy  Wilks o f the 
read the Clayton ranch was gathering up

Secretary of State.

H. J. R. No. 24.

PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 

ON NOVEMBER 8, 1932.

Herald regularly until his death some  ̂Muleshoe steers. Alvin Groves o f '
•  jFort Worth, was visiting his father.

".Section 3.'{. The .\ci ounling O ffi
cers of this .'-tate -hall m it her draw 
m*r pay a warrant upon the Treic-ury 
in favor of ,iny pe>-on, ft.r -al.iry or 
coinjit n-ation a.- ag n*. officer or .'q- 
poinic-e, who holds at the -ame time 
any other oifice or position of honor, 
tru-t or profit, under this State or 
the United States, except a- pre-erib- 

Be it residvod by the I.egislature o f ; ed in this Constitution. I’rovidml. that 
the Stale of Texas: 'this re-triction as to the drawing ami
Section 1. That Section 13 of Ar- paying of warrants upon the Treas- 

ticle 8 of the Con.stitution of Texas ury shall not ajiply to officers ol the 
b»- amended so as to hereafter rea<l, National Guar<l of Texas, th** Nation

al (iuar*l Res**rve, the (>fficers Iv**- 
Sec. 13. I’r*>vision shall be made|S**r\** ('orps of the Unite*! .Stat**s, nor 

by the first I,<*gisIaturo for the speedy [ to enlisted men *>f the National

anti of eotb'cting 
pi'i scnttetl by the

tax**s a-,. 
Lcgi. la-1 ,

.f Rtv.
W O

ten years later. He paid for us
Christmas turkey one year. j Rev. J. N. Groves, and engaging act-' a-** follows;

Page three, one which we find j  tie for Swift A Co. Miss Kate Bryant 
mostly locals, lets see what had hap- I visiting in J. N. Groves home.
I>«ned: Edwin and Elza Groves were | A big celebration was to be had at 
in on business. V. E. Hargett was a I Sweetwater Sept. 7-8, welcoming the 
business ‘visitor to Plainview. E d . Santa Fe Cnt-nff. Sen. Culberson,
Neill had accepted a position as com- Cong. Smith, Gen. Jewell Lightfoot, j lands and other property upon which I officers an*l retired enlisted men of

I sale, without the necessity o f a suit in iluar*!, the Nati*)iial (iuar*i Reserve, 
; C*)urt, o f a sufficient portion of all an*l the Organized Reserve o f  the 
lands and other property f*>r the taxes| Unite*! States, nor to retire*! *>fficers 
due thereon, and every year there-j o f the Unit**d States Army. Navy, an*l 
after for the sale in like manner o f all I Marine Corps, and retired warrant

positor on the Gomez Review. J. F. 
Bolden was selling high patent flour 
f « r  $4.20 per 100. Clay Hughes had 

in from Big Spring with a load

and Morria Shepherd were expected 
to speak. Hon. Cone Johnson was in 
this city that week, aad was adver
tised as the prohibitiaa candidate for 

of f reight. T. M. Biles was over from | governor. He spent aoase time here 
Gomes. WiB Mathis was here from j on him way from that aartk Plains to 
Lubbock visiting his mother, Mrs. Big Spring on a speakiag tour. We 
Griffith. John Daniels had left fo r! published the Treasurer’s (A. B.
Big Spring after freight. A lot o f ! Bynum) Quarterly report that week, 
transient people were reported a t , The county had a cash balance in all 
the HQl HoteL W. D. Shaw had re-1 funds (five) of f9,182.98 on hand 
turned to Plains from a visit to Mul- j and didn’t owe a dime. W. N. Cope- 
lina, Texas. Assessor Shepherd and; land, W. H. Gist, S. B. Johnson and 
son, Artie, were over posting up his J. T. Gainer were the commissioners 
books. Several Bailey admirers had then in the order named. Big Spring costs
^ n e  to Plainview to hear “Joseph | had received what eras said to be the (*25 ',) per cent of the aggregate 
Weldon expound the gospel,” we re- j first auto fire truck in this section, 
ported. That was the one and only, All for thia week, 
original Joseph Weldon Bailey. Ar-( -  - '
thur Moore was doing some survey-' W. H. Collins of the Collins Dry 
ing for the T4 ranch. Geo. E. Tier- 
nan’s new home was about complete.

the taxes have not been paid; and the [the United States Army, Navy, and 
deed of conveyance to the purchaser j Marine Corps.”
for all lands and other property thus} gee. 3. That S**ction 40 of Article 
sold shall be held to vest a good and ig, of the Constitution of the Sute 
perfect title in the purchaser thereof, j „f Texas be amended so as to read as 
subject to be impeached only for| follows:
actual fraud; provided, that the form- “Section 40. No person shall hold 
er owner shall within two years from I or exercise, at the same time, more 
date of the filing for record of the than one Civil Office of emolument.
Purchaser’s Deed have the right to 
redeem the land on the following 
basis:

(1 ) Within the first year of the re
demption period upon the payment of 
the amount of money paid for the 
land, including One (1.00) Dollar 
Tax Deed Recording Fee and all

Dr. Ellis, Billie Bird and Jim Gamble 
made a fljrinc trip to Lubbock. Bill as they figure conditions are going 
Johnson, old time Terryite came in to be better than for three years this 
to make it his home again. Misses j fall. Watch these eoltauum for their 
Nannie Lee and Minnie Fisher, o f . announcements. He is In the 
Mullins, Texas, were visiting the City markeL

Doo’t ̂ ih-Hat Hie Fact
that 8eriou8 money loses have been saved to in
dividuals and business men by their having been 
forehanded in providing proper and adequate in
surance on their property. Fire, windstorm, ex
plosion and liability insurance have proved their 
value, time and again. This agency is prepared 
to take care of any of your insurance needs.

L  G. A K E R S
ABSTRACTS

Goods Cc., it in the market this week,
and we understand will lay in the ,
largest stock for the past two years, ***“/ not exceeding fifty (50';^)

' per cent of the aggr**gate t*»tal.

total;
<2) Within the last year of the re

demption period upon the payment of 
the amount of money paifl for the 
land, including One ($1.00) Dollar 
Tax Deed Recording Fee and all 
taxes, penalties, interest and costs

except that of Justice o f Peace. 
County Commissioner, Notary Public 
and Postmaster, Officer of the Ns- 
tional Guard, the National Guar*! Re
serve, and the Officers Reserve 
Corps of the United States and en
listed men of the National (iuard, the 
National <iuar*l R**serve, an*l the 
Organize*! Reserve of the Unit«*d 
States, an*! retire*! officers of the 
Unite*! .8tates Army. Navy, and Ma-

iaxat ii>n 
i!ia\ Ik- 
lu l l ' . ”

2. That S**fli*in !•'>, <>f .\ri.rl<-
of th*- Coii-litution hf T«-xa.- Ill so 

; 1 1 1 * lull'd as to h<*rt*:ifter i»-a*i as ;;>l- •*
l*>vs.' . I oa!jar.

‘■.'-*'i-t ion 1 •>. Th<* sheriff of *-ach i 
county III addition to his oth*'r *lu i*-s i 
-h'lll Im- th*' .\>M's.-or liiul ('oll<<Joi 
of Tax*'- th*-nf<ir; hut, in *<)Uti:ies 
hiiving ten thousanil tlO.(MMt) «,r 
mot*' mhahitants, to l>*- *i« t*'rmin* d 
hy th** l.'isl pr*-c*-*ling cen.-us of the 
Unit*-*! Stilt*-.-, ;in .A-ses.-or ;ind <*<1- 
li'ctor of Taxes shall he elected to 
holil office for t'vo (2 ) yiars an*! 
until his succi'ssor shall be l«-cted and 
<jUalifi*-*l.”

Sec. 3 The for*-going ('(institution
al ain*-n*lment shall be submitted to 
lh«* ijualifie*! electors of the State on 
the next g*-neral election to be held 
on the first Tuesday after the first 
.Monday in November, 1932.

(A  correct copy.)
JANE Y. McCALLUM.

Secretary of State.

.Avalam'he know- 
ab<iul Il.«- <!isnii-.-iil 

loore. \vi *) for the j»a-t

Mrs. ,S. W. Jon*-- is on th*- sick li.-t, 
-uffering from trouble with her an- 
kl*-.

W H IT E S

ha.- h*-t n If* tor of St.'

S. J. R. No. 28.
PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL 

AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON NOVEMBER 8. 1932.

Re it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That the Constitution of 

the State of Texas, Article 16, be 
amemled by adding thereto another 
.Section, Section 60, which shall r**ad 
as follows:

‘ ‘ .Section 00. That the Constitution 
of the .State of Texas be so amended 
as to authorize a Texas Centennial.

Sec. 2. That the f*>regoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be submitt
ed to a vote of the qualified electors 
of this State at an election to be 
held on the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in 
19.32.

(A  correct copy.)
JANE Y. McCALLUM, 

Secretary of State.
-  -----  •

I H. J. R. No. 12.

PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 

ON NOVEMBER 8. 1932.

the I'nitod States Army, Navy, and 
.Marine Corps, unU-!«s otherwise- spe* i- 
ally provided herein. Provide*!, that 
nothing in this Constitution shall be 
con.-trued to prohibit an officer or 
enlisted man of the National Ciuard, 
and the National Guard Reserve, *>r 
an officer in the Officers Reserve 
Corps of the United States, or an 
enlisted man in the Organized Re
serves o f the United States ;or retir- 
ed officer*, of the Unite*! States 

November, A. D. Army, Navy, and Marine Corps, an*l 
retired warrant officers, and retir
ed enlisted men o f the United States 
Army, Navy, and Marine Corps, from 
holding in conjunction with such o f
fice any other office or position of 
honor, trust or profit, uniler this 
.8tate or the United States, or from 
voting at any F!lecti*»n; General, .Sp* c- 
ial or Primary, in this .State when 
otherwise ijualified.”

D t 1 J w I • I . The for**going Constitution-
Be It revived by the I,egislature of Amendment .shall be submitted to

«  A * . vote of the qualifi.-d el.-ctors of .Section 1. That .Section 55 Article , p - , , . , . .
3. of the Constitution o f the State of 
Texas be amende*! s*» as to hereafter 

' read as follows:

rine Corps, and retir**d warrant of-j commenmrating the herf>ic period of 
ficers. and retired enlisted men of i early T**xas history, and celebrating

NATURAL GAS
makes cookii^ a pleasiire.

V-i ESTTEX.4SGASC0.

“ Section 55. The I.,egislature shall 
have no power to release or extin
guish, or to authorize the releasing 
or extinguishing, in whole or in part, 
the indebtedness, liability or obliga
tion of any corporation or individual, 
to this Slate or to any county or de
fined subdivision thereof, or other 
municipal corporation therein, except 
delinquent taxes which have been due 
for a period o f at least ten y,*ars.”  

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitution- 
Amendment shall be submitted to 
the electors of this State qualified to 
vote on
at the General Election in 1932 

(A  correct copy.)
JANE Y. McCALLUM.

Secretary of State

tion to be held Ihr'mghout the Stati
on the first Tuesday after the first 
.Monday in November. 19.12.

(.\ correct copv. I
JANE Y. McCALLUM.

.Se*-r*-tarv of .”-tate.

a century of our indepemience and 
pr*(gr«-ss, to be hei*l at such times, 
places and in such manner as may be 
d«‘signHted by the L«-gislature of 
Texas.

That the L<-gislature of Texas be 
authorized to make appropriation 
for the support and maintenance 
th«-reof; provided, that this authori
zation shall not be construed to make 
appropriations for any other future 
exposition or celebration of any kind 
or character.”

.8ec. 2. The foregoing Constitution
al Amenilment shall be submitted to 
1  vote of the qualified el«-ctors of 
this State at the next general elec
tion to h*- held on the Tuesday after 
the first Monday in November. A. I). 
1932.

(A  correct copy.)
JANE V. McCALLUM.

Secretary *>f State,

I’aul’,- < n th*- IMiiii,.- Ej in'- pal (hiirih 
Ih-i *-. But th*- Morning .\\alanche ha.- 

lvi>*-d by -*-v*'ral local Kpis«o- 
not (oiincrtod uith th*- *'ol- 

l* g*'. t-iat -<-*-ins .soi'ial and political' 
v.cw.- ; nd thfori*-• of tlu* pastor hav<- 
bt'cn 11 *-t with opposition on the |iart 
of a number of Episci.paliatis in thi.s ; 
city. j

R**v. .Mr. M<'or*-'s effort to *!rag 
T*xa.' T-‘chnoIogical colb-ge info his 
*!ifficulti*-s with his bishop and his 
parishioners, we think, c*>mes with ex-' 
c***“*ling bad taste, particularly when I 
the pastor knows that the action w ill' 
not re-instate him.

The college is too big, too fine and 
too important to be used as a public

C f E A l V I
' r ’ v Y j l R M i i T u e E  *

F(g EtqieUinq ‘Worms
E. G. A^exandri Dru^ Store Inc. 

arJ Corner Drug Store

FARMERS!
Your Farm Products are 
same as money to us.. Corn, 
maize, pigs, chickens and 
eggs. W e allow You the 
highest price on Produce in 
exchange for Shoe Work.

JOHN*S SHOE SHOP

For-

G O O D  L D H B E R
stad oI I m t

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
-«eo-

aCERO S M IU  UIMBER COMPANY

H. J. R. No. 26.

PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 

ON NOVEMBER 8. 1932.

ofBe it resolved by the I.,egislature 
the State o f Texas:
Section 1. That Article VI of the 

^  , Con.stitution of the State of Texas be

*>>••la. which shall read as follows:
‘ ‘ .Sec. 3a. VHien an election is held 

by any county, or any number of 
I counties, or any political sub-division 
I o f the State, or any political sub- 
I division of a county, or any defined 

PROPOSING A C O N S T I T U T I O N A L hereafter to be de- 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED .scribed and defined within the State 

ON NOVEMBER 8, 1932. land which may or may not include
'towns, villages or municipal corpor
ations. or any city, town or village.

H. J. R. No. S.

Re it resolved hy the Legislature of 
the .^tate of Texa.-*:
Section 1. That Section oT Ar-

for ♦he purpose of is«iiing hiinils or 
otherwise lemling cr<- iit. or *-xpend-

DO IT BETTER WITH 
HALF AS MUCH
STARCH

An d  do it quicker and eos- 
Lier For Faultless Starch 

is ready for instant use. no 
mixing or bother And you'll 
be prouder of your washed 
things than ever before.

FAULTLESS STARCH CO..
KABOSAS CITY, MO.

♦icie I I .  of the Constitution of the'ing money or assuming any debt. 
.State o f Texas be amended so as to! only qualifieil i lectors who own tax- 
her-after re-'d as fol!*iw-: able property in the State, county.

“ .Article 11, Section 7. All counties r*ditical sub-division, district, city, 
anil cities bonlering on the coast of (town or village whe'e stirh ilection 
the Gulf of M* xico are hereby author-i "• held, and who have dulv rendered 
ized uron a vot*- of a t-vo-thirds ‘ h'- same for taxafon shall he *jua!i-j 
maj* r^v oc Ko r,r» n*”- ••  ̂f d to vo'e an! aP *‘lcct*.rs shall vo.e
nryers v 't 'r g  thereon at an election n the election procinct of fT-f-ir n-cj.

i jTALK IT OVER ““  "
! j with Your Banker

I
it I

Your basiker can kelp you solve your financial 
problems. He may show you the way to safer 
operation and greater profit in yrour business— 
and in your personal affairs be can be your guid
ing star to financial security. Tbe bank's officers 
are always glad to be of sei’vice to every deposi
tor.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

K. M KENDRICK, President 
W. R McDlTFFIE, Caahier 
JAKE BALL. Aas’t Cashier

'A.

i .a ^ .
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NEW ARRIVALS IN
FALL MERCHANDISE

■t

Our bayers have just returned from Market with hundreds of 
New arrivak in Fall Dresses, in such ciqitivatii^ fall colors^  
Wine, Emerald, Bordeam, 1ted-4or street, afternoon and sport. S  
See our New Hats and Piece Goods. Onr store is hrhnmh^ full of

It will pay you to visit us. Always WelcomeNew M erd iau ^ .

Clyde Lewis D. G.
IV e  Are Salistied— M yW Iia iY o iiA re ’’

m iaziiiM nfiUM niannuiiiiU M igr in n n n n B n ii^ ^

GEN. SMEDLEY D. BUTLER  
IN THE PICTURE

MORE THAN 1400
CHICKENS AND 4S0 HEAD

OF STOCK AT TECH

ABILENE VOTERS
HIT BLUE LAWS

More than 450 head o f livestock 
and 1,400 chickens belong to the 
herds o f the school o f ai^riculture at 
Texas Technological college, W. L. 
Stangel, head o f the department o f 
animal husbandry, states.

There are 64 animals in the beef 
cattle herd, 86 in the dairy herd, 25 
horses and mules, 126 sheep and 162 
hogs, a total o f 463. Chickens num
ber 1,422.

By herds the animals are: beef 
cattle, 17 Aberdeen Angus, 33 Here
ford and 14 Shorthorn; dairy cattle, 
eight Guernsey, 50 HoL«tein and 28 
Jersey; horses and mules, 16 Perch- 
eron horses, three saddle hoi'ses and 
six mules; sheep, 21 Hampshire, 79 
Rambouillette, 26 Southdown; hogs, 
58 Duroc-Jersey, 42 Hampshire and 
62 Poland China.— Lubock Avalan
che.

Abilene, Aug. 20.— By a majority 
of 378, votera o f Abilene today in
structed the city commission to re
peal an ordinance prohibiting show
ing o f Sunday pictures. The nunAer 
of votes cast in favor o f Sunday 
shows was 1,567; against, 1,189.

The city commission sponsored an 
informal referedum at request o f 750 
citizens who presented a petition last 
week promising that in even the peti
tioners won the anti-Sunday picture 
ordinance would be repealed. That 
action will be taken at once, said 
Mayor Lee R. York.

Sunday shows here were legislat
ed out o f business last January, after 
operating briefly after a referendum 
in which the anti-show group wron by 
a majority of about 250 votes.

ORVILLE BULLINGTON—  
DEMOCRAT

CHEVROLET INCREASES
SALES 16 PERCENT

Aunt Hetty: Why this paper tells 
about an Englishman that lost two 
thousand pounds.

Aunt Hetty: Sakes alive! I don’t 
believe any man could ever been so 
fat.

Uncle Hiram: Wh,"t y’ readin’ now, 
Hetty?

For .ACHES PAINS
BALLTVRD'S

SNOW liniment
Penetrates t Sooth es/

E. G. Alexaader Drag Stor* Inc. 
aad Comer Drag Store

An increase o f sixteen per cent in 
the first ten days o f August over 
the same period of July was report
ed by Chevrolet dealers, W. S. Knud- 
sen, president and general manager 
of the Chevrolet Motor Company, an
nounced today.

In the period, dealers’ stocks of 
used cars were substantially reduc
ed and stocks o f new cars in the 
field also showed a slight rece.ssion, 
the Chevrolet President stated.

A pedestrian is a fellow who tries 
to interfere with the progress o f 
the automobile industry.— Pathfinder 
Magazine.

A  republican ticket will adorn the 
November ballot. It will include the 
name o f Orville Bullington, by the 
republicans nominated for the gover
norship o f Texas.

Back in January, Mr. Bullington 
almost decided to become a democrat. 
Maybe he did become a democrat. 
Witness this extract from a release 
to Texas newspapers over the sig
nature o f Tom Hunter.

“ Orville Bullington, Wichita Falls 
attorney and state republican leader, 
related to the audience the activities 
o f Mr. Hunter in Wa-shington and 
ended up by staling that he would 
probably bolt his party and vote for 
Tom Hunter on the democratic ticket.

It would be intere.sting to know 
whether or not Mr, Bullington made 
good his promise to his Wichita Falls 
neighbors. It would be interesting to 
know whether or not Mr. Bullington 
lid go into the democratic primary 
and pledge himself to support the 
democratis nominee. It would be in
teresting to know' if, in compliance 
with that pledge, Mr. Bullington is 
obligated to vote against himself in 
the general election.

In any event, Mr. Bullington cer
tainly proved the .soundness o f his 
judgment if, even for a moment, he 
seriously con.sidered bolting the re
publican party and embracing the 
hallowed principles o f Texas democ
racy.— Texas Opinion.

Gen. Smedley D. Butler, on the 
retired list, has thrown caution to 
the winds and is marching on. He 
peremptorily declined the dry nami- 
nation for senator in Pennsylvania. 
A lifelong republican and the son of 
a distinguished republican father for 
the first time in his life he is going 
to vote for the democratic standard 
bearers for president and vice presi
dent, He ha.s more than burned the 
bridges behind him. He accepted an 
invitation to go to Washington and 
address the bonus marchers. He offer
ed encouragement to the army of 
veterans in Wa.shington seeking the 
bonus. He said: “ You are the best be
haved segment o f society in America 
today. You are as w'ell disciplined as 
any army.’ ’ His speech bristled with 
“ hells.”  His first was w’hen he said 
he had run for the senate in Penn
sylvania a.s a republican on the bonus 
ticket and “ got the hell beat out of 
me.”

He advised the veterans to return 
to their homes and leave their lead
ers to guard their interests. In con
clusion he said: “ I f  you do go home 
keep your leaders here to look out 
for your interests and when you get 
home go to the polls in November 
and lick the hell out o f those who are 
against you. You know who they 
are. Yes, the time has come to change 
the position o f the soldier who bled 
in wartime and suffered in peace
time. You can change it. There is a 
simple method provided in November 
this year by the God-given system of 
government we have. NOW GO TO 
IT .”

Well, the former king o f the right
ing marines, fighters Butler led 
around the world, is on the road 
again. This time he has tossed the 
elephant over and is going to cha.se 
the donkey around the track.— Cle
burne Times-Review.

^ROLLIE BURNS** A  NARRATIVE  
OF WEST TEXAS PROGRESS

The adventurous life o f Rollie 
Bums, one o f the real empire build
ers o f West Texas, has been com
mitted to paper and bound within the 
covers o f a book, the product o f the 
Southwest Press, Dallas.

The author is W. C. Holden, form
er professor o f history at McMurry 
college, now in the hi.story depart
ment of Texas Technological college.

Very wisely Dr. Holden lets Rollie 
Bums tell his own story. It ’s a 
first-person narrative, full o f the 
idioms and flavor o f West Texas. It 
bristles with the vigorous speech of 
the cow camp and the open range. 
There are a few switchbacks and 
meanderings along paths not strictly 
belonging to the picture, but these 
are few and do not interfere with 
the flow o f the story. Dr. Holden has 
done a fine piece o f work in ghost
ing an autobiography that has all the 
elements o f a popular novel, based 
on solid, substantial facts o f life in 
the pioneer west.

Everybody on the Plains knows' 
Rollie Burns o f Lubbock. He had a* 
hand in converting West Texas from 
an Indian paradi.se to a land of 
baronial cattle e.states. His life and 
deeds have been written about many 
time.s, but never so interestingly as 
in this book, which is called simply 
“ Rollie Burns.”  The person who 
w«)uld know the true story o f W’est 
Texas’ emergence from oblivion into 
the bright light of civilization would 
do well to read the story of Rollie 
Burns.

CALICHE POUND PROFITABLE 
IN S ib c K  RATION

I.ubbock, Aug. 13.— A  new use has 
been discovered for the caliche hills 
o f the South Plains and one that may 
not only revolutionize the commer
cial ration industry but likewise farm 
feeding.

Feeding livestock on caliche or 
limestone, will build bone and weight 
in the animals.

The disetovery wa.s made accident
ally by H. W. Stanton at his feeding 
pens in Yellowhouse Canyon north of 
town.

One day last spring he went into 
the pens ard found that the* animals 
had eaten back into the canyon a 
space wide enough for a wagon or 
truck to dr:.ve in. He soon discovered 
that the animals liked the caliche and 
daily ate it with their grain ration.

It has long been known that a 
small amount o f limestone w'as a 
necessary oart o f rations for live
stock. But as far as is known here, 
this is the first time that catile have 
consumed caliche or limestone in any 
quantity.

Cattlemen state that the animals 
from the .Stanton pens had wonder
ful bone sturcture and that they were 
able to carry a heavier weight than 
those w'ithout a regular lime ration.

Lefora— Texas E lf Carbon Co. 
painting its buildings.

How One Woman Lost 
20 Pounds of Fat

Lost Her Prominent Hipa—  
Double Chin— Sluggishness

Gained Physical Vifor—  
A Shapely Figure

I f  you’re fat— first remove the 
cause!

Take one half teaspoonful o f 
Kruschen Salts in a glass o f hot 
water in the morning. To hasten re
sults go light on fatty meats, pota
toes, cream and pastries— in 3 weeks 
get on the scales and note how many 
pounds o f fat have vanished.

Notice-also that you have gained 
in energy— your skin is clearer—  
you feel younger in body— Kruschen 
will give any fat person a joyous 
surprise.

But be sure it’s Kruschen— y>ur 
health comes first— and SAFE TY 
first is the Kru.schen promise.

Get a bottle o f Kruschen Salts 
from Alexander Drug Co. Inc., or any 
leading druggist an}rwhere in Amer
ica (lasts 4 weeks) and the cost is 
but a trifle.

A new .screen for talking pictures 
is porous, permitting sound to pass 
through it i f  the loud speaker is 
placed l..iind it.

THE LAST WORD

PETITION SEEKS TO
ABOLISH AGENTS

From the gossip’s standpoint a 
scandal has to be mighty bad to be 
good.

Levelland— T. V. Weaver purchas
ed City Cleaners from H. W. Bailey.

A really brilliant idea seldom finds 
time to sit down and reflect.

Levelland, Aug. 31.— A moiement 
is on foot here to request the county 
commissioner’s court to submit to 
Hockley county voters in Decimber, 
the question o f retaining the county 
extension work.

The agitation is the outseme of 
a demand for lower taxes, it being 
felt by many that money can le sav
ed by elimination of the cost o * main
taining the county agent and the 
home demonstration agent. The peti
tion is expected to he pre.sented to 
the court soon.

W. T. Magee is at present county 
agent and Miss Nannie Lee Hill home 
demonstration agent.

A certain Kansas farmer was ob- 
aerved by his wife to be unusually 
pensive. A penny for your thoughts, 
she remarked.

“ I wa.s thinking, my dear,”  he 
said, “ w'hat epitaph I should put on 
your tombstone.”

As his spouse was in perfect health, 
naturally, she resented this undue 
thoughtfulnes.s.

“ Oh, that’s ea.sy!”  she responded 
bri.skly. “ Just put ‘W ife of the 
Above’.”

Green gives you the right of way. 
This is especially true of the long 
green.

Summer Queen

Dancer Home

Olympic Champ

STATE HIGHWAY PATROL 
WAGES WAR ON 
DEFECTIVE CAR LIGHTS

The state highway patrol is wag
ing a war on defective lights on auto
mobiles, Jack Reaves, patrolman, re
ported.

In one week Reaves, and E. C. 
Dorris, his partner, checked 582 cars 
with defective lighting systems. Light 
cars and trucks cause more trouble 
than other classes o f vehicles, the 
officers said.— Lubbock Avalanche.

.'liiMrcd Kicheson >>t l 
k;:; . 'J t :cr.s, who was ch - n 
i!u r < of Simnuins iini\tr-

A1 iknc, recently. The choice 
was t,y i)opn!ar vote. She’s a 
Soiulurn beauty of tlic old fash- 
iom (i t v-pe—hut not nciessarly uu 
old fadiiuned girl.

Having toured the worhl, beauti
ful Doro»iiy Lodovic Ui>oIy, fa
mous dancer, has returned to San 
.Antonio to visit her parents. She 
has danced several times for roy
ally. Here slic is in a costume of 
cereniot ;.i! dancers in sacre(f~Java- 
iicse temples.

kulaml Wolte, of DaUas, who 
won the Olympic tumbling chaMp-) 
ionship to give Texas t l n ^  
pic championships. Babe Drankr 
sen wtnnitfg two in the jaTSMl' 
throw u-nd'W i»«4er hardlM.

SOUTHLAND LIFE
CROP REPORT FOR
JULY-AUGUST

Hail the Queen of the West!

ABOVE 4VCRA6( CB(M*

AVERAGE CROB 
▲  REbWIWEIiME CM* 

Q u o  REPORT

Sugar Baron Dead

TINY TOT SCHOOL
Will Open

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8TH
K IN D E R G A R T E N -------------- P R IM A R Y  W O R K

Pleai^ant Environment ---------------- Modern Methods
Careful .Super\i>ion ------------  Individual In.struction

TUITION $3.00 PER MONTH
MRS. NANNIE CARPENTER

1004, East Broadway

W. T. Eldridgc, 70. builder of I 
railroads and industries, including ' 
the great sugar system at Sugar- 
land, Texas, died Saturday in 
Houston. Kldridge had xtensive 
business interests all over South 
Texas.

..r tile ' u; ■ .! .. ' ■ i  ̂ r the V»'e.-t.’’ Mi>s
J ■ .ik' I) "V!’.-. d.-'i’ i ter of ;hc cliiei of p.,:...e at I ’amjia. Texas, was 
t V . ; . ir.tr. In tlie photii. left to r lit. ar̂  : Mis.-. Beatrice Kirk- 
miie. Miss \irgini.i l-'arragut. Mi-, Downs. .Miss Mablc Joliriiun, and 
M i'- l ’au!i:ie Jarrell. Mi-s l)c-v.i*5 wd! receive a free trip ti-wHolly- 
V. oud.

Why pay more when you may gel the 
Belmount Fountain Pen for such a re
markably low price. Barrel is of non- 
breakable pyralin with large ink capac
ity. 14 Kt. gold pen, tipped with iridi
um. Men's pens have clips that will r.ol 
let go.

m a m a ,  P a p a ,  K i s ?  S i s t e r  a n d  B a b e

ISteam Pressure
Cooker on Credit!

Because o f the in.^istent dem and and need at 
thi.8 tim e fo r  an investm ent plan on the purchase 
o f N ationa l Steam  Pressure Cookers, w e have 
m ade arrangem ents to o f fe r

BELMOUNT foonfain peo

THE REXALL STORE

18 Qt. Cooker at $15.00. Payable $5.00 
Cash. Balance Fall Time with note to 
cover, bearii^ additional securiety.

..t.c  they arv, a part ot the Didrikseu family. Lily Didriksen, left, Ule Nickolay Didriksrn,
Babes dad, then the Babe, herself, and Babe's mother. The picturesque seaman from Norway who 
turned ca'uinet-maker in Beaumont insists that you spell the name with an “e.” “We’re no Swedes,"

NEW  LO W  PRICES ON CANS
No. 2 P la in  P e r 1 0 0 ___________________________$2.90
No. 2 Enam el P e r  1 0 0 ------------------------------ 3.15
N o. 3 P la in  P e r  1 0 0 ____________________________ 3.90
N o. 3 Enam el P e r  1 0 0 -------------------------------- 4.15
W e Stock Union Carbide For Home Lighting 

Plants. Price $6.30 Per 100 Lbs.

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
H ARDW ARE A N D  FURNITURE

he says. “We came from Norway. Swedes spell it with an “o.” The photo was taken when4Dallai 
welcomed Babe, the world’s greatest athlete, at a hie banauet. uiiii!Riaraaiiiii f i ! i ^ ^
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ANNOUNCING.............

THE OWNING
-of the-

RIALTO THEATRE
The Rielto Theatre has been complete
ly Reaomted aad Redecorated and will 
he opened SPTEMBER 2ND.

Watch next weeks paper for Pn^ram.
We Waid To See Yon THERE at the 

OPENING.

RIALTO THEATRE

HEALTH A FOUTICAL ISSUE RADIO VS. NEWSPAPER

Another “ whispering campaign** is I f  you sr« not on hand to hear s 
indicted. Religion was the basis of radio broadcast at the moment it is 
the one n 1028; this year physcial! given, can you “ turn back”  the radio 
fitness will be stressed. Even while * and pick up the report when you want 
the Democratic convention was in jit?
progress the whispers got busy in I No. But if you are not at liberty 
questioning the health o f Governor to read a newspayer the minute it is 
Franklin D. Roosevelt and Newton issued, the newspaper is available for

Elder W. H. Wrye and wife of 
Beaumont, and their daughter. Mrs. 
White and little daughter, o f .Abilene, 
were through this week on \*acation 
on their way to New Mexico. Elder 
Wrye worked a few- months for the 
local church of Chri.-t in 192*̂ . and 
stopped over to pay a short visit to 
old friends.

For law f iv e r , stotnach and 
k idn eys , b iliM sn esa , ind i-

D. Baker. The latter's physical fit
ness was ur.ofn.'ially debated by some 
Ritchie adherents.

Mr. Roosevelt’s physical handicap 
— he has often been described as “ an 
athlete from the waist up” — has long 
been more or less openly stressed by 
Smith followers as well as by Re
publicans in general In 1922. at 
the age o f 40, Roosevelt was stricken 
with infantile paralysis following a 
swim in cold water o ff  the New Eng
land coast. It affeeted the spinal cord 
and his legs withered somewhat. 
Nothing daunted, he carried on with 
the aid o f crutches. Then bathing 
in warm springs and a certain under
water treatment so benefited him 
that he discarded his crutches for 
braces, though still using a cane. He 
was so gratified by his improvement 
that he raised a $75,000 fund to help 
fellow sufferers. However, an atten
dant has to snap the knee braces in 
and out o f position whenever the 
Governor stands up or sits down. In 
a campaign appearance not long ago ' 
Mr. Roosevelt was embarrassed and' 
helpless for several minutes becau.se 
his attendant wa.s not present when 
he had to arise. 1

l To satisfy the public that he isj 
physically fit. Governor Roosevelt on ; 

j April 29, 1931, underwent an exami-i 
! nation by four specialists— Dr. Lins-' 
ley R. Williams, director o f the N ew : 
York Academy o f Medicine and Drs. 
Samuel W. Lambert. Russell A. j 
Hibbs and Forest Kennedy. .As a 
result, they announced: “ We have to- j 
day carefully e.xamined Governor 
Roosevelt and we believe that his I 

I health and powers o f endurance are 1 
j such as to allow him to meet any de- 
. mand of private and public life.”  Be- j 
fore the convention someone asked i 
Roosevelt to “ do something”  to prove 

1 his physical fitness for the presiden- 
j cy, bet the Governor evidently thinks [
' that running for office is enough. \ 

That the Republicans intend to ‘ 
capitalize the health issue to a great-  ̂
er or le?s degree is seer. ;r. the .<ud- 
den pre-convention .natement by I>r. 
Joel T. Boone, the W h;te House 
physician, that President Ho< -.er is 
a “ physical rarity”  and his ability ' 
to withstand the strains office i- 
“ almost a phi-nomenon.” 

i .'̂ o you may expect to hear a !. t 
, more about the “ health i-sue."—  ' 
Pathfinder.

your instant use at any time you 
want to pick it up.

I f  an important speaker gives a 
statistical repi'rt over the radio can 
you "turn back”  the radio in order 
to compare the speaker’s closing 
statement with his opening state
ment?

No. but your eye can compare the 
last paragraph of a newspaper’s re
port of a public address with the 
paper’s report of the speaker’s open
ing remarks.

I f  you are listening to something 
you want to hear over the radio and 
neighbors drop in, can yoa ask them 

to wait until the broadcast is over, 
before you receive them?

Or, i f  the baby screams, or some
thing boils over on the stove, can 

you holler at the announcer to

“ WaitI”  while you investigate the 
baby or take the pot o ff  the stove f

No, you car not. But you can lay
down your newspaper when a domes
tic emergency arises. You can attend 
to the duty required o f you, return 
to your paper, and resume reading 
where you left off.

Can you file a radio talk for ref
erence* Can you refer at will to in
formation gained over the radio? Can 
you accurately quote from 
what you have just heard over the 
radio, even five minutes after you 
have heard it?

No. no, NO! Dozens o f nos to all 
these questions.

The newspaper wiil continue to 
serve, as it always ha.- served, every 
citizen’s need for a stable source of 
information and knowledge. It is 
readily available, it may be preserved 
fur record, it may be referred to, tak
en up and put down, a: w ill It may 
be glanced at or pondered over. The 
section you wish may be singled out 
when and as you with it.

Radios were originally designed 
for entertainment, and as a successor 

to the talking machine in providing 
music in the home.

It ably fulfills the.se purposes, but 
as an advertising media, as a news 
.source, it is a breath upon the win
dow, here this minute, then gone, 
forever.— Orosi, (Calif.) Courier.

TAXPAYERS ON THE WARPATH that determination becomes genera^ 
taxation will actually come down.

From the Marshall News: j
The taxpayers in Tarrant county 

seem to be deadly in earnest about
seeking relief from the tax burden 
as w'ill be seen from the following 
editorial in the Dallas News: |

The taxpayers of Tarrant county; 
memory | qu ^ rampage and give every ap- i 

pearance of meaning business in their | 
demands for few taxes and wiser ex- j 
penditure of public funds An

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Teataorth, o f 

Eastland, are here the guests o f Mrs. 
Teatsorth’s sister, Mrs, Sam WTiite.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Woods and 
nephew, accompained by Mr. and 
51i%. Ell Perkins and little daughter, 
were Seagraves visitors Sunday 

ex-1 afternoon.

ample of their desperate earnestness

Paul Robertson, manager o f the 
Jones Dry Goods, returned from the °
St. Louis market la--t week and in- A NEW W A Y TO PAY OLD DEBTS 
formed us that the Jones Stores were -■ ■I
stocking up for a gt^od fall business

1 0 /  an d  3 5 / R t3 M lc n .
with the biggest stocks they 
bought in the past few years.

have

Misa Edna 

Texas, 
reladves.

Bell Evans, 
is here the

o f Kauff- 
guest of

.A Christmas card mailed by

been received in Nobelsville, Ind., by | 
Mrs. H. D. Hohner. ]

fHtJdmz Synip in West Texas

.An exchange says that. “  V.'e have, 
been interested in the proposal spon-j 
sored by John Perry that the United 
States accept whiskey, wine and cor-, 
dials from the European nations

soldier in England, in 1918, has just! money, in settlement'
'o f  the war debts. I f  the United 
States should repeal the 18th amend- 

i ment, making the sale of intoxicants 
legal again, there could be no ob 

! jections on legal grounds to the im- 
' portation o f British whiskey, French j 
i wines. Italian cordials and Cuban 
•rum; and the merit of Mr. Perry's 
j project is that these are commodities 
1 which we do not produce and of I 
j which there is no considerable sup
ply on hand in .America.”

“ To be sure, the Perry plan in- 
I volves the Federal Government go- 
I ing into the liquor business. We feel 
cerain. however, that if the people 
of the United States are g"ir.g to

Equippc'l with an up-'o-. 
near .Anson is makir,; sorglium 
county neighbor}. He is shown ! 
was made from a fraction over 
cane. Making sorghum syrup is new-

. rup i n
J I'
the

vr,
ar,arcs

!artiicr
I T his Jor.es

y his va‘ whc'- U'l »;a'!ons of syrup 
tw acres ot Tapamse Honey Drip 

Texas farms but

ir.g
repeal the prohibition amendment j 
they will set up some sort of control | 
in place o f the old-’.ime saloon svs- j 
tern, and thatRsili mean that Uncle. 
Sam must either sell liquor himself ■ 
or delegate its sale to some agi’ ncy 

j under governmental contro..”  I
! “ We shall know- by November per-^ 
haps sooner, whether we are ’going 
wet’ again or not. .And if  we are 

I why shouldn’t we stock up w ith fo r -1 
I e;gn wines and liquors w hile or own| 
; breweries and distilleries are getting 
1 into shape to replenish the domestic j  
supply?” — Crosb>-t..n Review. i

mo« t \Vi t
it’s becoming a more common practice this year because of the ac
tivities of county agents. C. C. Jobson. ciunty agent in Tones county, 
•ays 20 farmers arc making sjmup this year by dem.cnstr.tioa 
Methods.

.Amarilln— Plans for 
oxide plant announced 
Helium interests.

carbon mon- 
by J. Beit

New Summer Home in Velasco

Smiling in spite o f their catastrophe, storm victims in the storm ridden area of South Texas are 
erecting temporary shelters on the mins of their homes. Here Mrs. .A. R. Gorsey prepares breakfast 
itt her sew open air summer home at Velasco, Texas.

Where Gulf Storm Took 18 Lives
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is their proposal to reduce the num
ber of representatives in the lower 
house o f the legislature to seventy- 
five. That means that Tarrant county 
is ready to give up two o f her mem
bers in the House and perhaps three. 
It is only by that sort o f self-denial, 
howes’er, that we will ever get any
realy relief from taxation.

•

J Go'ing farther, the taxpayers would 
Kmit court house salaries to a top of 
15,000. They would combine the of
fice o f county clerk with that o f dis
trict clerk, abolish the treasurer’s 
place altogether, consolidate posts of 
tax collector and tax assessor, econ
omize on lateral roads, let the sheriff 
police traffic on highways, tighten up 
collection o f delinquent taxes, trim 
o ff a number of county sinecures, 
hire a reliable outside audit of county 

: accounts and clean hou.se generally. 
I f one-half of these recommenda
tions should ■ be adopted. Tarrant 
county will save hundred-s of thou
sands o f dollars.

But the taxpayers propose even 
farther to cancel $1,700,000 worth 
o f bonds voted by the county and by 
the city of Fort Worth and nowr left 
unspent. The News is not prepared to 
say what should be done in that case, 
but the very fact that it is proposed 
showrs that the sentiment for sax-ing 
money in public business is getting

J. H

Candidate

(Cyclone) DAVIS

for Congressman-at-Large 
Place No. 2.

Fat Man Reduces 
S3 Pounds— Oh Boy!

Don’t be stubborn, you big fa t 
men— throw o ff your fat before your 
fat throws you into the discard. Do 

 ̂ , ,  as Mr. S. .A. Lanier o f .Sawtelle,
very strong and very concrete. I f  j Calif.. did— reed his letter:

I “ I have ated two redaciog belts to I no benefit bat siace asiog Krasebeo 
Salts each morning in my coffee IThe Golfer have taken off 7 Ibt.. in n week nod 
eat most anything I like. 1 weighed 
243 lbs. 6 months ago and now I 
weigh 190 lbs.”

Take one half teaspoonful o f 
Kruschen Salts in a gla<s of hot 
water exery morning— cut down on 
fatty meat.s. potatoes and sweets—  
now you know the ^afe way to lose 
unsightly fat.

For a trifling sum you can get a 
jar of Kruschen Salts that last 4 
weeks at .Alexander Drug Co. Ins., 
or any drugstore in the werld— but 
be .-ure and get Kru-chen— your
health i-nni^ first.

jP:-̂L*r

%
Babe Didrikscn 

woman athlete in ti 
taking up golf and p 
her^ ’.rst golfing phot

t:-e pr-r. :” ' t 
: world, is 
scs here :n 
cxclti'icely

for this paper. The Babe has only 
played 12 games of golf, and shot 
in 82 on her last one. She has in
ferred she might er-.ter a few^na- 
tional tournaments this fall.

Ice i.s the natural and 

cheap food  preserva

tive. O rder your wants. 

Phone_______No. 159J

C. B. Qnaute

GIVE YOUR CAR A TREAT
-DRAIN aud FILL-

with the uew
MOBILOIL
MILLER & GORE

McSPADDENaECTRlCSHOP
All kinds of Welding, Electric and Battery Work. 
Rear of Spear Building Phon<

D

I
I

NATIONAL TIRES AND BATTERIES
W e  have a pood .Mock o f these tirt^s and tubes as 

w e ll as these guaranteed  batteries.

MULLINS &GRACEY
Qv%

CONOCO PRODUCTS I
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

W e  F ix  Flatis— Fle.M o f S e rv ic t^  
Cal ed fo r  and returned.

-Cars !
CLIFFORD WHITE, Prop.

m< >4
i
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CLEAN MILK
A  plass fo r  breakfa.st peps you up 
a ll day. A p p e tiz in g , coo ling , re
fresh ing. P h on e--------------184

J. C. HUNTER
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COUPLE CELEBRATE 60TH
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

The children and old friends of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Moore, met at 
the home o f their eldest son, J. W. 
Moore, Sr., Sunday, Au(;ust 21st, to 
celebrate their 60th weddinir anni- 
weraary. The day was well spent in 
feastins, sintrinK and talkinfr about 
old times. The family wishes to thank 
those who sane or in any way help
ed to make the day enjoyable for 
this aeed couple.

V iere  were 84 people who reffister- 
ed. and o f these 8 were children, 26 
grandchildren and 9 ^ ea t grand
children of the honorees. All children 
of Mr. and Mrs. Moore were present 
except Bob Moore o f Brady, Texa.s. 
The out-of-town children and rela- 
tires who attended were Mr. and 
Mrs. B. H. Brannon and Lormon of 
Crane; Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Moore 
and children of Lamesa, Texas; Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A . Key, Clovis, N. M.; 
Mrs. Bessie Duke and children, of 
Labbock and a inwndson, Fowler 
Moore and family, Clovis, N. M.

SHOWER FOR NEW BRIDE

PRESBYTERIAN LADIES
HOSTESSES HONORING 

RECENT BRIDE AND GROOM

AGED MINISTER PASSES ON

Mrs. Clovis Kendrick, who before 
her recent marriafre. was Miss Ruth 
Henson, was delightfully surprised 
by a shower given by Miss Velma Mc- 
Clish and Mesdames James King and 
Dick McDuffie at the home o f the 
later.

Mrs. McDuffie acted as hostess 
and presented the honorte, her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Orb St ice, of Lovington, 
X. M.. and Mrs. R. M. Kendrick to 
each guest. Punch was served from 
a beautiful table covered with net 
over pink. The serving table was pre- 
.sided over by Miss Christene Owens 
and Mrs. Lee O. .Allen. When the 
guests had arrived, a colored lady 
(Tw illa Graham I came bringing Mrs. 
Kendrick a ba.sket of laundry. The 
basket contained many lovely gifts 
for the bride. About 50 guest.s reg
istered in the bride’s cook book.

At the church, Mesdames J. H 
Griffin, May. Wingeid. ' ’hel’ on. K;ng. 
Proctor, la-wellen, Mc.Spad<ien, Per
ry and others assi.sUng s.'s h<>ste>ses. 
entertained Wednesday evening. .Au
gust 17th, at 8 o’clock in honor of 
the recent marriage of .Mr. and Mr.s.

I James Harley Dallas. Mr®. Shelton 
as Mistress of Ceremonies, briefly 
talked, and introduced others on the 
program. Mrs. Jami'S B. King gave 
amu.sing advice from a married lady; 
Mrs. W. A. Bell advice from a 
mother-in-law, wh.le Mr. C. B. 
Quante advised as a friend of the 
groom. All was in fun-making. Mrs. 
Roy Herod entertaned with piano 

land accordian; while pumh and ice 
I box cakes were served by young 
I women o f the Christian Endeavor 
and Sunday school, to a large num
ber of guests.

METHODIST CHURCH

MRS. LEE ALLEN HOSTESS

Mrs. Lee Alien was hostess to the 
Ideal bridge clu3e W’ednesday. Table 
cuts were boxes o f handkerchiefs and 
went to Mesdames Leo Holmes, M >n 
Telford and Dick McDuffie. Mrs. 
McDuffie wining high, a bottle of 
perfume. Miss Christine Owens was 
presented with a bottle of perfume 
as guest prize. A salad course and 
ice-cream and cake were served.

We invite all to worship with us 
Sunday' at each service, morning and 
evening. We tru.st that each and 
every member will be in their place 
to help make each service what they 
should be. Stronger, we extend you 
a special invitation to worship with 
us. You will find a welcome.

Sunday school 9:45, Rex Head- 
stream. Supt.

Morning worship 11 :00 A. M. Pas 
tor pleaching.

Evening worship. 8:00 P. M Rev 
Port*-rf:eld. preaching.

HESTER FAMILY HAVE  
REUNION

Mrs. Orb Slice returned to her 
home in Loving'on. X’ . .M.. Friday, 
a fter several days visiting with her 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. R. .M. Ken
drick.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer .McCullen
I

from Lubbock, vi- e»i M < McCul- 
len’s parents. Rev. and Mrs.
Tharp Sunday. 1

The Methodist .Missionary Society 
met It Mrs. .Ipn Ja« ’ .son’s. Mrs. 
Whiu ler led Mis'ionary Voice 1 sson, 
a-s -'ed by Mesdanie< Webber, Elliott 
and .Jacoh.'on. Suhj*ut of lesson was 
China. Mr- Jackson .-erved ice --nain 
and angel food cake to twenty ladic-.

.Mrs. Morgan Copeland, Morgan 
Jr., and M r- Elizabeth I>iimn visit- 
«'<! in .'sestriave- la t week.

Last Saturday, .August 20th, all 
the children and grandchildren of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hester a.ssembled 
at the parental home 2 miles north of 
this city to celebrate, the children 
having come in on account o f the 
illness of their father. Eleven chil
dren and 1'.* grandchildren were on 
hand. Rev. J. X’ . Hester led in J»ray- 
er, some songs were sung ami the 
mother maile a talk on the family. 
Those present were

Rev. J. X'. Hester and children of 
Draw, Lynn ci unty; .Mr. ami .Mrs. 
H. B. Hester and two ihildren, ami 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hester and little 
son. all of Cor-=icana: Mr. ami Mrs. 
( ’ . II. Hester ami two children of 
.Marshall: .Mrs. W. S. W.ird and etiil- 
ilren of Bryan; Mr. and .Mrs. Virgil 
lle.'ter ami two -hildren of the 
Windham ranch; Mr. and .Mr . J. H. 
Golu-r and two children <*f Needmoie. 
ami thtee at home. whi<h are C. B. 
ami wife; Mattie, ĥ thel ami lleartl; 
’ WO graml-children. Biy n Hester 
:ind .Mr--. Wayland .Mi .Alist. i i 
Cer-icana.

-------------S-------------
PLEASE RETURN

LIBRARY BOOKS

Folder .'s. S. Bozeman, well known 
aged minister of the church of Christ 
pa- ed awi.y .August ioth, at the ripe 
old age of 77 yeais, after laboring 
.'{5 yr-ar- in hi: .Ma-tei’ vineyard a.- 
;i gospel preachiT. He wa: buried 
just 22 days aftei the pas.-ing of his 
life companion, loth  wer»- buried in 
the Tipton, Okl; ., cemetery.

Bru. Bozeman wa.s here about a 
week before he dieil, having preach
ed the Sunday morning before at 

j the local church. F'ollowing that 
Sunday, he ’vent to Cameron in 
Milam county to visit some nieces. 

 ̂He had reached that city and had 
been talking to a young man, son of 
a friend, who was out of duty. On 

; taking his leave of the family, he 
I reached the gate and fell, passing 
away in a few minutes. Surely this 
aged man of God wa.s in line of duty 
when he was culled home.

He leaves five children to mourn 
his passing, three of which live in 
Terry county, as ftdlows; F̂  F. and 

j S. F’. Bozeman and .Mrs. Brockman, 
and two at Tipton, Okla., K. K. Boze
man and .Mrs. F’ . C. ( ’ook.

Trans-Continental Cord Derby 
Opens 1932 National Races

BROADWAY CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible study 10 A. M. Sunday.
Church Services 11 ,A. M.
A'oung People’s Meeting 7:1.5 I’. .M.
We will have our regular Mid-week 

si'rvices m*xt week, as the meetings 
will be over.

.Mid-week Bible Study Tue.-day, 
8:30 P. .M.

Song Practice Thursday 8;.'l0 p. m.
The meeting at Seudday n ‘>ult<d 

in II additions to the church; H by 
baptism. Much gooil was accomplish
ed. Bro. Burnett is now at Gordon 
in a meeting.

Flv< ryhody inviteri to atteml all 
*’r\ ices.

Great ftoets of comp<‘tinK air
planes, piloted tiy men and women, 
will open the 1922 progrum of tlie 
National Air Bares to be held at 
Cleveland, O., Aug. 27 to Sept. 5.

The.se aircraft will be racing in 
the trans continental Cord Cup Der
by. with more than flO.OuO in cash, 
two Auburn automobiles, trophies 
and placqiies as prizes

This great r.ice starU* Sunday, 
Aug 21. one division leaving Wash-, 
ir.gton, D. C. and another leaving j

Ia»s Angeles. The groups will i.ierge 
at Bartlesville. Okla.. and race en 
mas.se to Cleveland, arriving at that 
city the (ir.st day of the air rare 
program.

Arrangements have fieen made for 
these racers to stop at a iiuml>er of 
cities in the eastern, western, routh- 
ern aad central parts of the coun
try. The.se cities, all enthused over 
aviation, are making elalorate 
preparations for the entertalrment 
of the fliers and earh will have an 
air show of Its own.

The accompanying map shows the 
routes of the two divisions and the 
cities at which the fliers will stop.

This great cross-country race was 
made possible by The Cord Corpora
tion. makers of Cord and Auburn 
automobiles, which Is headed by K. 
L. Cord.

It is estimated that 100 or moro 
airplanes will be In this competi
tion. all winging toward'" Cleve> 
land, O.

DR. KNAPP COMES TO TEXAS

NOTICE!

NO MAHER WHICH WINS
No matter whether the elephant trumpet* or the donkey bray* on 
Election Day— Mutic ard mnaic study will go on the *ame. Muaic 
knows ao parties. It is enjoyed with equal sett by Republican* 
and Democrata. The election will make no more impre** upon the 
baautiful art than the shadow of a cloud passing over a summer 
sea. Music now. through dispensing good cheer, is doing more to 
help ia the great recoastruction era than any other one source 
af iaspiratsoa and eacoaragemeat.

BEGIN MUSIC STUDY NOW

G*UITRUDE RASCO PIANO  STUDIO
GRADE SCHOOL B U IL D IN G ______________  PHONE 119

T(> ir.t-r iif •M.-.l and .M;.n

•All .\h<> plan t<. tudy piano
H.i: F all. m,. Tinu -day ai'fcmonn
and any t rue I'I'ida.v, r-rp:< nitnT I t 
and 2nd.

I w,ll bf in my mdio  at tla- r.rad.- 
'‘ "d P'l d; k'. l.« t ,,i|t w'lrk !

:ai IT. d . ■ , ’ h.. ,1̂, ,1 ,,f ;
■ ■ i .< • !..(

Gl I, I i;i HE i: i

• lb anil .'ill h Idiny ab i rbitluti in 
tli<- Publii I.ibrar.v. PI. •• I’ f t i i i n  all 
Ui linijiient li nk: ; leave at Mrs. 
Kendal’.'- ofi'ice.

F’ines remitte<l if  book returned 
next two week.s.— .Memiier of Libra
ry Committee.

CARD OF THANKS

Quite a number o f Brownfield 
folk.H went to Lubbock Tuesday to 
see the airplanes arrive. Among them 
were Mr. and Mrs. James H. Dallas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hilyard, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Herod, Rex Headstream, 
Mesdames Bruce Knight, J. C. Hun
ter, Clyde Coleman and others.

UNEQUAL REGULAH0N IN 
THANSPORTATION CAUSES 
DISORDER AND CONFUSION

•  TW iMUbility, coafinfoii and dinordcr wkidi BRrmtrahMd trade 
portatioa luw brooi^t about ia rcaponaible in large neaanre for mneh of the 
diatriiis In whidi all bodncaa fin ^  itadf today. Texas has aMved to find 
a reaiedy and «9 concerned In the welfare of tkia state and ita inditations 
dMMid cooperate la the effort to tentore atabiUty and seder to oar trans- 
portatien systt

The Texas Railroads, in thene advertinemwita, have endeavored to 
plaee before the p eo^  of this state seme of the reasons why the existing 
laws, regolating nrator transportation, shonld be nphdd and enforced.

1. The railrondB are neeeaaary for the aoeeeasfal auuheting of the 
prodoction of this state, whidi la naed and eonsonicd in every 

other atate in the onion.

Uniform, pabKahed, aon-discriaiinatory transportation service rates 
itial to the orderly condnet and welfare of bosincss.

Unrcgnlated track transportation inevitably renoHs in discriminatory 
dmrges and practices, rebating, w fa lr and onbasincssllke competitive 
BMthods. bringing aboat tosnes and commercial hwecority.

The wholesaler, jobber, retailer and local merchant soffer from the 
nnftdr competition of trackers and peddlers who, for the most part, are 
non-residenta, pay no taxes and eontrilNite nothing to the commnidty 
welfare.

The farmer and agricahnral prodacer mnst have at his command 
fadHtiea adcqoate to transport crops and prodoce which move long din* 

in large vohime. at low cost, by rafl.

2. The railroada baild and maintain their own randways, pay heavy 
taxes for the aapport of state and monicipnl governments and inatitntkma, 
and expend milUm of doOara for payrolls, nmtcrials and soppUea. Rail* 
road workers are sabataatial dtlzena, home owners, and valoed nmmbcra 
af their coaimanitiea.

S. Rail traaaportation is the most efficient and economka* in existence 
fsr the movement of traffic ia vohime by land.

4. Texas highways behmg to the people and are bailt and nmintalnea 
at heavy cosL Their nse for commercial pnrporas ia a privilege, not a 
r i^ t . They should be kept safe for general me and not prematurely 
destroyed by heavy tracks.

5. The stability, security and orderly conduct of busineai 
reasouaMc control and regulation of all transportation agencies.

require

THE TEXAS RAILROADS

Through ihv . olumri of the Horahl 
We wi ii to try to thank our neigh 
boF-s anil frienil, for the work they 
ili'J on our eroii. .May Goil hies., eai h 
and < Very one of you.

Curtis Huckabee and Daphene.

-Mrs. ( ’ lint Ram bo was hoste.s.s to 
the Friday Forty-Two elub last Fri
day. A number o f games of 42 were 
play'ed, the hoste.sa then served 
punch and cake to the following 
gue.sts: Hamilton, McPherson, Hol- 
gate, Brothers, Kendrick, Gore, Col
lins, Cruce. Erwin Rambo, Downing 
and Miss Olga Fitzgerald.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dallas are 
spending their vacation in Ruidosa. 

" o
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. .McCli.sh and 

daughters, visited relatives in Tatum, 
New Mexico Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. Lester McPherson and chil
dren returned Thursday from .“san 
Angelo. I.,ester is working with a 
paving company there. Mrs. Mc
Pherson returned to put the children 
in school.

.Announcerm Fit tha» Hr. Bradford 
Kiiapi) lia.' aci f|it< ii the picMiieiu y 
• I Te\a- Tc hFiological ' i l lcge at 
l.iililioi k. and will take up hi- duties 
■ It that iFi: titutioFi in the fall, is o f  
iFii; •■It iFit t "  ttie i FitiF'e .^tati\ 1 he 

lei.’iid Ilf Hifectur- o f  tin- I’o l legc  is 
to he I i.ngi nlated in that it has pro- 
■. nied t):e !!.-t it ut loFi With atl eXei’U- 
! :\e liead who I- o; ’.e o f  the e.iuca- 

iiiiial leadi-r- of  the South. But Mi'. 
Nt:aii;» I inoF'e tii.’in that. He i- itie
if tii,‘ mo t nhle le.’oie:’ of eeonomic
pcogir Hi 'ill- S :th, and hr ; 'initig
t - l i i '! o\ tit ,.n ui.icii t h«
= . ' ■ .S ate i.s to he eollgt at ul.o ed.

I in ii.i.ird ha.- tjone un ie th ir ig  for 
W e t  1 \a atid tor the .^tate a a 
whoii , and not ifi« i e ! y  oFiiethiiig f  ir 
the college, IFF iFiduc.Fig Hr. Fillapp to 

mo\e to I.uhliotk.
F’or the pa.-t twenty-three years 

Hr. Knai>|> ha.s iu-en engaged in 
activities having for thi-ir »ibjeet the 
raising o f  the standard of living 
among the people of the South. .And 
he has lived with such work, so to 
speak, most of his life. For he is most 
decidedly the "son »»f his father,”  the 
di.stinguished Seamon A. Knapp, 
founder and pioneer of agricultural 
extension work in the South. Begin
ning as the assistant of his father 
with the United States Department 
of Agriculture in 1909. and succeed
ing him at his death. Dr. Knapp was 
with the department for ten years.

F'< r fiv<- >«-ars he was chief of the 
Office of extcFisiori Work in the 
.South, States Relations .s<-rv ee. F'or 
the |iast twelve y« ars he- ha.s been a 
c<ill»ge c\eeutiv«‘, but <luriFig that 

p» F’iod has been «-ven more distiFirtly 

a h'.’tder of econoFiiie progr<-s thaFi 
whcF: he wa- with th«- HejiartFuent of 
.■Agriculture, ^niv«■r^ity <if .A'-kansa.,. ■

and directfir of  th<̂  .Stat*’ FIxieriFnent j 
Station, from the i ie g iFm n ig  of 1'.f2 0 | 
t.» the cFoi of I'.i’j::, w hen he iiecaim-! 
I’ re- idcFit of <)kl.ihoiFia .Agrieiil; ural j

& MechaFiiral ( ’ (dl« ge. Hi i'.t28 he be- 
eaim* I’rc-sident o f .Alabama Poly
technic Institute. whi<’h post he will 
leave to go to Lubbock.

Texas ha.-’ great need at this time
»)f just such leadershii> a- Hr. Knapp 
embodie--. F'ew men iindei’atand the 
problems of tiie .'-outii a- well as he 
doe.-, and few have the capacity to 
n-pire otiie:.- th;it i.- hi.--. W<- welcome 

him to Te;,as.— The Texa- Weeklv.

Rcatl the A d.s in the Hc^rald

S f '^ r r ^  I ' " ' * ” ' ’'

' % 1/ 
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Here is little Flizaheth Jo Fief and hei mothe-. of DanlFury, Tex
as. F.lizabefh Jo was born after her mother had spent a night fight
ing the elements in the r«-cent Texas Gulf coast huTi’cane, and seeing 
the Fief home blown aw’ay. The photo wa* taken in the community 
relief station at Angleton.

•Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey of Lub
bock visited Mrs. Bailey’s father and 
family, Mr. Dick Brownfield.

Miss V ona Lee Ditto visited in 
Seagraves .Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cy Tankersley are 
vi.siting in Brownfield. Cy is erecting 
a gin at Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Saw’yer vi.«ited 
Odessa, Christova. and Carlsbad 
for a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Barrier 
and children returned to Brownfield 
for school. They spent the summer in 
iian Antonio.

Mrs. .M. B. Sawyer. .Mrs. Cy Tank
ersley an»l ( hristfivia .Sawyer were 
Lubbock visitors Monday.

Mrs. W. FL Collins met .Mr. Collins 
in Lubbock Friday. Mr. Collin* was 
returning from St. Louis marke:.

Mrs. Copeland’s sister, Mrs. Jonea 
and daughters from Marlow, Okla., 
returned home Sunday after a month 
stay in the Copeland home.

Mr. and Mrs. McCright from Los 
Angeles, California, cou.sins, o f Dr. 
Copeland, are visiting in the Cope
land home.

Mrs. James Campbell of Stephen.s- 
, ville is visiting her parents. Dr. and

Xy

Mrs. W. M. Copeland. CONOCO
j Editor \A. J. Baldwin of the Level- 
land Herabl, was thr<>ugh Fiere the j 
pa.st Week and >to[ipeFi long enough i 

' U> '‘ ay how'dy. although the editor o f : 
thi- -heet was out at that time. He 

. had been to Hubb-. N. .M.. to look at 
a building he c o f i : emplate.'  ̂ moving 
t</ I.evelland.

THE C ^ a 4 0 'U n ^  THAI'S PACKED WITH POWER!


